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aad bom* development wfll 
started In Semiaol* County

• ; •
Washington «i— Daanterr

W  BP ^BP /•< B Hi \ y. 9  9 9

r  I  . • / r  J  •Federal Spend ing
Mad 
In Double

NEW YOKE « —Two tele
phone bomb threat and aa ex
piation early today tkkad Ut tha 
now year for bar M  potiee In 
tbair Marta for Ua "mad bomb-M HIT.

The telopbooa thi mta, to a doe* 
tor's offlco and tw  Hotel Stellar, 
both prorad to ba gnfoundsd. Po
lio* found no tree* of oo* of the 
bomber's Infernal devlam In 
either plat*.

Aa axploalon, bailor*d to. have 
boon eauaad by a hood

WASHINGTON 
Eisenhower plane to booat federal 

to the aaeond highest 
peacetime ler*l to hiatory. Hi* 
new budget could run aa blfb aa 
I f ! Milton.

lUpubllcan congressional lead* 
en  a (reed today • after* a day*

; wbMa ' "lit* Hour* briefing* 
the mantra ipendlng antlcl•pending anticipated 
by the President rule* out anj 
chance far general acrowthe

•battered a window ,1a the Apart- 
m<mt of Joaepb TilUnan (a .tipper

A PINAL INSPECTION OP TBOOPS (top photo) before nlteqalahteg bio command of VAH- 
■ *aa made by Cdr. P. II. Spelt* ((root) yeator day. Cdr. J. M. Tally Jr, follow cloeely and watch** 
the toapectioo Jut bafara taking oyer u  the Squadron’# Commanding Officar.

CEIL BPELTZ, HIS WIPE AND 80N (battarn photo) look over the "Savage Sou of Hanford'* 
plaeqre prtoootod to him daring tha ctreaMoiaa yesterday. Bo will go to Washington to aaoanre hla 

rw dalle a. (Staff Pbotu)

'57 March O f Dimes 
Campaign Underway

Ten thousand March of Dimes he said, "our goal is 110.000 and
envelope* have beta mailtd to tha 

^citizen* of Seminole County, John 
Saul, chairman of tho Seminole 
County Chapter of tha National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
•aid today.

In announcing the I fro I March 
of Dime*, Saul said that tha 
goal list year wai 17.500 and 
SLITS was relied. "This year,”

Firemen Battle 
t^To Control Fire

ASHLAND. Wl«. O'-- Firemen 
battled an uncontrollable fire 
which threatened to devour an en
tire city block today. Although the 
flamea still raged through the 
Menard Hotel, officials believed 
the fire could be restricted to the 
hotel building.
. There were so injuries reported.

( {#  - High winds sent ember* flick 
ering over aeveral block* through
out Ashland. Flames licked at a 
brick building alongside the hotel, 
causing flremea to renew their 
efforts to subdue the blare.

Sub-tero temperatures hamper
ed firemen by freezing the water 
in their hoee*. Smoko from the 
luferno billowed over the rlty and 
attracted many New Year’s rev
elers.

R . Although they thought the 
' flames were contained In Uiri 
aotel building, firemen aald the 
blase was itUI not yet under 
control.

I am sure that we will meet this 
quote with the atm* interest and 
enthusiasm that has been shown 
In previous year*.”

Wight Kirtley was also named 
vice-chairman for Iht Seminole 
County March of Dimas cam
paign. Mrs. Wig.it Kirtley la 
chairman of tho Wumen’i Divi
sion and Mrs. Robert Bradford 
Sr., ehalrman of the south Sem
inole County drive.

"We have had thieo rase* of 
polio in Seminole - CounVy this 
post year with sev>*n old ease* 
still receiving aid from the 
foundation.”  said Saol.

Schools will lend their osilaanre 
in the snniial drive tareugn tneir 
supervisor Mr*. Margaret Colt 
in the white division.

The Colored DIvNIoa will b* 
handled by Alma Hurston, assist
ed by 1 henna dheppard.

March of Dimes canteens, said 
Saul, will be distributed through
out the county In practically 
•very business establishment.

The Seminole ̂ County Chairman 
of the March of Dimes capi* 
palgn pointed out that R. W. Dean 
is treasurer of the Seminole 
County Chapter and Mrs. Ruth 
Qallagher Is secretary.

Motto for this year's campaign 
is "U fa  Finish the Job.”  said 
Saul.

Funeral Service 
Is Set Tomorrow 
For Mrs. J. Hayes

Manhatan. He waa am injured. A 
tmeiplodad 1g|

found lying la tb* si 
Tha "grenade*’’  proved to ba 

practice bomba used to simulate 
explosions fn Army Infiltration 
courses. Tha devices are similar 
In shape, alia and explosive force 
to high-powered fire crackers.

Police aald tha two device* ap* 
parently had been thrown from a 
passing automobile by prankster*.

Bomb aquad members hare la* 
vestigatad more than ISO bomb 
scares since Christmas Eva.

Police Commissioner Stephan 
P. Kendedy waned Mooday that 
hoaxare would be arrested add 
dealt with "firmly." Ha laid they 
wire hamparing tha March for tha 
psychopath who has left 31 live 
bomb* in public place* since 1940.

Fifteen persons hare been In
jured by 21 of the bomba whleh 
exploded. There have been no fa- 
Ulittea.

that ha agreed h
could bo ao significant general re*
Uef.

Await Dramatic Reaction 
The RepnbUcaas thread that the

spending total for the new bo 
would be filed more dlflaitety af* 
Ur Um President get* reaction to
day of Democrat congressional 
leaders to his foreign policy pro* 
posals, including plana for block 
lug Soviet expansion la tb* MM 
east. Democratic and Republican 
leaden were called to tha White 
Houm at I  p. m. EST.

Tha OOP briefing Mooday waa
__for the moat part restricted to
‘.jrithe domestic side of the Presi

dent's program.
Tb* Republicans warned 

President Monday he would need 
a "great deal of bipartisan coop
eration" to achieve a "good bat
ting averago”  on hla Uglalatltn

x , g  v ,

adjacent to Sanford In tha Im
mediate future, - according to 
Harry 'Lleht, .president of tho

board lag relief la the new year.
Tha OOP loader* amergad from 

tha White House Monday night 
with somewhat differing ideas on 
the sxaet six* of the new budget 
Mr. EiMnhowar will rend to Con* 
gn u  next month for tho fiscal 
year starting nsxt July t.

One key Republican said Mr.
Elaeohowar told them rising cotta 
of defense and foreign military 
aid would push the total to above 
tTO billion or more. Another aald 
the total could reach 171 billion, 

ending an tb* alia of foreign 
and whathsr tha United States

finance* ell shipments for Eurone g .  i »  .
as • result of,the Middle East j Q  L O S T / 57 r l T S f

Exceeds Previous Spending | Babies Are Bom
Either spending figure would ex

laniard Heights, et the develop
ment will be named, in bated .o« 
Benford Are. adjacent to the 
On ora Road entrance to the Ban1 
ford Naval Air Button.

Tha development will ha on 
aoo-acre tract which w*e ps 
ctjred through negotiations fur 
Mveral parcels of land and pro
perties la the area.

"We trill build moderate, 
popular* priced home*,” said
Lleht aa ha ahnounead the clos
ing of the transactions far pro
perties. "Soma of the homes," ha 
said, “ will have swimming pool*.

"This Is not our first develop
ment," aald the president of 
Baafard Heights, "era have ImlM

of State Jataa Easter 
th* principal to
sta bhaatly to kaap hm 
oil-rich Mlddto Bm L

BUDAM"  % s a  ft
tor Rs Mhel ta d

program.

Weather
Pair aad mild Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Klghcit Tuesday 71 te 
T t d U lC th

4 * ' \

ASK GOAT PROTECTION 
MARVAO, Portugal *R— plant

ers here appealed to municipal 
authorities Monday for protec
tion against goats.

Tha planters complained that 
six years of cork cultivation yield
ed exactly nothing because goat* 
consistently ate all cork sapling*.

Mrs. J. M. Ilayes, 68, died at 
8:30 Monday morning at her homa 
U9 West 16th St., following 
lengthy illness.

She was born Mar. M, 1(87 la 
Allendale. S. C. ami eame to San
ford In April, 1912.

Mr*. Ilayes has lived In San
ford for 44 years. She is a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church 
of Sanford, the WSCS of tho First 
Methodist Church, tho Daughters 
of Wcslsy Sunday School Class, 
snd a member and past president 
of the UDC, the Aiatea Circle of 
the Sanford Garden Club.

She is survivsd by her husband, 
J. M. Ilayes of Sanford: three
daughters, Mrs. J. P. Hack Jr., 
Tinlcy Park,- 111., Mrs. Charles
llobaon. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mr*. 
Ralph Dean of Sanford; one son, 
Chief Warrant Officer James M. 
Ilasye*, V. S. Army, Fairfax, Vt; 
one sister, Miss Corrta Myrick, 
Allendale. S. C.; four grand
daughters. April and Susan Hack, 

{Tinlcy Tark. 111. Bette H/iyes,
, Fairfax, Va.. and Julie Ann Dean, 
Sanford: three grandsons, John 
Peter Hack III. Tinlcy Park. III.; 

'John Raymond Hayes, Fairfax, 
! Va., and Thomas Randolph Dean, 
of Sanford

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday afternoon at

• ♦.r»-',,„|j,t '*virci| wj,h
Rov. Milton Wyatt officiating.

- - r .ji will Oe m Oaklawn Me
morial Park.

Brlsson Funeral Home u  in 
charge.

MARRIAGE MORE fO PIXA l 
«NEW YORE at— Marriage waa
more popular to New Yorker* in 
19M than In the previous year.

Thomas Lcnane, acting city 
clerk, reported 72,417 marriage 
Iteenies were lisurij last year as 
compared to 88,938 in 19U.

feed all previous peacatlma spend
ing except In the 1902-33 fiscal 
year when federal outlays soared 
to 174.2 billion. During (his 12- 
month period th* government waa 
operated half of the time by Mr. 
EUenhower and half of tha time 
by former President Truman.

EitlmatM of aptndlng In tho 
current fiscal year—forecast at 
K3J billion by th* administration
last January----- already have been
revised upward to 988.1 billion, 
and may have te ba ehangad 
•gala.

Mr. Eisenhower and Treasury 
Secretary Oeorge M. Humphrey 
told Ih* Republicans Monday that 
so long as U i revenues hold up 
th* budget for tha next fiscal year 
will stay la bajaneo and provide 
a "modest" surplna of perhaps 
91.7 billion. They ruled out any 
tax cut.

GOP House Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. held out hope, howevar, 
that there might be some "imall" 
adjustment* la taxes, but told

Controversy Arises 
Over Mayor

lb  J. Marlon Uarmaa Sr.
There's little possibility tbat 

the amendment to the City Char
ter giving citizens a free hand 
In electing a Mayor for the City 
of Sanford will bceoma law during 
the 1937 session of the State Leg
islature.

Controversy has arisen over the
powers that should be Invested
In a Mayor since the city 
has a City Manages type of gov
ernment.

And, all agree on tho Board of 
SsnfoM City I'nmml.iU^r. that 
tbc powers of the Mayor should 
be “ spelled out".

“ W* don't want to get rid of 
the city manager type of govern
ment." one commissioner said re
cently. “ But we would like to have 
a Mayor elected by th* people.

Too much power would give 
the Mayor authority o overrule 
the City Manager unless the ex

In Pennsylvania
PITTSBURGH 0  -  Pennsyl

vania today boasted th* nation's 
last baby of 19M 2nd the first 
baby of 193T.

Mrs. Robert E. Temple of Gib* 
sonla, Pa., delivered an 9 pound 
boy hare at 11:38 p. m. Monday to 
signal out the old year.

At one minute past midnight, 
Mr*. Donald Ray gave birth to an 
• pound, 1 ounce baby girl In 
Johnsfbnstpwn.

IB TTO TRIP NECESSARY?
LA JUNTA, Colo. 0 4 - CUE 

Manager Tom Ruaaell replied 
Monday to tha Colorado Indust
rial Comnluioo which had derid
ed th* that 54-yMr-old 'La Junto 
polio* and fire * tattoo should bare 
another stairway as a fire pre 
caution.

"if you feel that your order 
must bo complied with, plaaae 
adrls* ua at ooca so wo can get 
tha work dong before tha build
ing U torn down," he «*ld.

tend, tt. -Y. ~int 
York SUM," ha aid,

"Our homes wilt be two nod 
three bedroom house*, all with 
Florida room*, open dans and 
carports. The development ,wll! 
have paved streets and gutters In 
addition to other modem faeU* 
Itlas," said Lleht.

Lleht explained that an office 
will be erected on the pgoperty 
within the next few weeks. "Most
ly local halp and trade* that art 
available will b* employed In tha 
conatuctioo of Banford Heights 
home*," said Lleht.

Ia describing Ute operation* af 
hla devalopment, Lleht explain* 

Caattaaad Oa Fags Two)

Hanking ■J . 
F lP W I t

Over 300  
New Year A t

By P*» Weed
One of (ho biggest and gayest

events of the social season waa 
hald last night when tha May- 
fair Inn gave Its annual New 
Year’* Eva party In the gaily 
bedecked ballroom.

Mora than too people attended 
tha gala event to Join In the fes-

poulbUlty that several of the 
section* dealing with tha elec
tion of commissioners and mayor 
would have to be amended In or
der that power of tha mayor 
be "spelled out" and that terms 
*1 office could bo rearranged In 
order to meet the rotating dec 
linns to the Board of Sanford 
City CommlJilwscrs,

Whether th* Mayor should 
serve for on* year, two, three or 
four years has not yet been 
brosebed or discussed.

Tlie matter of aultiutiiulg tha 
city attorney of Sanford to draw 
up he proper resolutions, bills, and- 
ohar neensary papers has not 
yet been discussed by the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners 
in an open meeting.

Thoughts of th* members of tha 
Sanford CUy Commissioners hare 
not yat been revealed in a meet
ing attended by member* of tha

of Harry Fuller, 
o’clock tw* huge bags

%
I _________ ___ _ "tab ? :8 y
balloons ware let loo** amoaf tb* 
holiday-spirited crowd, aad they 
alt joined in welcoming Uto bright 
new ytar with tha 
DoUemakan, i 
them by Uto 
u  After an (be gueeto bad dana 
iverything paaathla to tasks tire 
rear 1997 foal welcome, they ad* 
ourned to tha dining room tor 8 
wffet snpyw, with everrthia# 
rom cheese and dicker* right aa 
town to fried chlckaa aad ratal 
>e#f being served.

Aa the geests departed tha May* 
’air after duly welcoming In tire 
few Year, many war* heard to 
rommsnt on th* ease aad skill 
with which th* affair waa haadl- 
>d by the management and staff, 
he danceable mule provided by 
:he orchestra, the delightful food 
icrved thorn, aad th* completely 
'wonderful" time had by *8 ate 
ending.

Gross Fire Told

act duties and power could be i# ,hl| lh, y CouU ^  pub.
named in an amendment to th* #nd nvl(Wnl MWi

Additional 
Local Nev/s 
On Page 2

City Charter, another (.ommta-1 
•loner said.

The legislative delegation agrees
that they would go along with a 

! bill giving the citizens the right 
to elect a Mayor. But they also 
agree that there must be time to 

, talk over the Ideas advanced by 
I the Board of Sanford CUy Com- 
misiioneri.

It wa« also discussed by mem*
• bars of th* City Commuuon tha

umns,
Bscause of the tangled proceed

ings that must be experienced be
fore any agreement Is reached, it 
does not seem possible thet nec
essary bill* could be drawn up 
that would meet with the approv-
J1 Z1 U>*. ^a" ' I SANFORD DOUDNEY. SEMINOLE COUNTY ASSE.HHOR OF
ford Board of City Commission-1 TAXES, completes hla service la tb* local office offer announcing 
•rs in time to b# presented dur-, raiiremeat ik* eaarlia* part of this year. Show* above ia Dendaey 
Ing the coming session of the (left) receiving gifts presented aa behalf af hts staff hy Mre. Resale 
State Legislature. Aiiaiia. (HUH Photo)

A grass and wuuue m i wag — 
reaterday an Manganstlno. Aria 
ihortly after I o'clock ha tho 
afternoon.

Smoka from tha blaze showered 
>vor Sanford.

Tha Banford Fire Department 
inswrred the alana.

CHOOSES "U TE " SENTENCE
HOLLISTER, Calif. 01-  Crag 

Rtcanegra, 33, given n cbotes b w  
tween " l i f e "  and a  tin  aaaotbaf 
sentence, chore th* longer.

Judge L ocem  M . Johnson w in  
told b y  Bocanegra'o common-tot* 
■rtfs Monday that ho not only 
•truck her but refused te a u r r y  
bar and legitim ize their sto ehtt* 
dren.

“ I’m going te  give yen Ufa,1* 
tha Judge aald. " I ’ m sentencing 
you to  m arry this girl. Otharwjem 
you 'll have to a t m  a n  aoefflu .
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County Citizens 
Can Look To '57 With Much Opitimism

t o M U C S  o f  f o m i

W

.' Today wo begin • brand N w  year.
1 Another milestone o f profreaa hns been 
etched in th« annals o f Sanford and Semi* 
nolo County.

Most observers have tarred thhe past 
year as the most successful, the most pro
gressive, and the most igrtaalve in the his
tory of the community.
' And now- as 1957 begins, those who look 
to  the future are laying plans for still ano
ther great and .progressiva twelve month 

'cycle—for greater than the one we have 
-jjuat experienced.
'■ People are beginning to look up, to be 
optimistic, and to ahara in the work 
that must ha dona aa further advances are 
piade toward the biggest growth in the 
Chronicles of Seminole County.
’ All of this Is not going to be easy, how- H I

Civic minded persons who have strug- Ida area—if and when natural resources, 
through many paat years to impress location, weather, roads, travel and shipping 

ivenesa asd agressivsness on San- facilities, and the unusually attractive 
tord and Seminole County citizens have put tax structure are publicized among those 

In long and weary hours gaining their point* who are planning changes, expansions, and 
And with the cooperation of the commun- moves

Ward.
The population growth o f tha county and 

city is a bright spot on the horizon aa civic 
lenders begin to tuckle the industrial po
tential,

A forthcoming survey will no doubt spur 
many "1 don’t think w# can do it”  Into ac
tion and possibly change their )>crspcctive 
towurd what can be expected within the 
twelve months o f 1957.

Far the biggest Job in the hands of the 
planners and workers toward a healthier 
economy for Sanford and Seminole County 
is the changing o f the ” 1 don't think we 
can do its”  into ” 1 know we can do it!.'* 
Such has been tha warning o f many pro
minent speakers who have told local leaders 
that the Sanford und Seminole County com
munity has the greatest future of any Flor

Ity aa a whole during the New Year there 
will be much poahlng and ahoving neces
sary to raise programs over the top and 
Into Construction stage*—or to
get plane Into adoption stages for the in 
tangible pi

Sanford and Seminole County citizens can 
look forward to 1957 with much optimism 
and the Happiest New Year of all time.

New blood, new enthusiasm, new inter* 
eat, end a complete sit o f New Year's f«- 

ibis programs that must ba carried for- solution! have made tbia area one of the
most promising in the state. 

P A#|A cav: n n c  Certainly the best and surest way to
r s a e s f i i a i i s  start toward realizing everything ahead is

Even tbougu w e United States is eoming ^  look about us, see what has been done and 
to h i more and mftra a nation on wheels, MJr -This is a Happy New Year” , and go 
there are still a few pedestrians about. In 
fact, virtually alo of us are pedestrians at 
ent time or another.
* Tha pedestrian ia a potential victim of
tha had driver- Ha also Is at the mercy of 
that occasional moment o f inattention which 
hffUcta even good drivers. These c! 
•tances underline tha Importance o f some 
rules stated once again by the National 
Safety Council.
, Pedestrians, said tha Safety Council, 
Should: Cross streets only at Interao-Monn 
and stay within tha crosswalks; obey traf
fic signals signs, regulations, never Utah 
Into tha street or walk suddenly from *ny 
•pot where perking cars or otherobstructiom 
block the view; before stepping from tha 
curb, be sure there is ttmo to cross safely; 
walk facing traffic on a street where there 
la >o sidewalk.

Old rules, they are, and not the meat of 
sprightly conversation. Rut they uro rules 
which, If obeyed, can save lives

The Sanford Herald
Pabllthtd ft*. day, «ioti «H k

f V .*.?"*4 jU SM .nw tU f Oolob.r IT ISIS at t » *  P ad  OfMca , (  Hanford Florida, andar lb*  Act 
at Conrraaa o f  Marts S, i n t

w ra sn  PRRKm« Kdltor and PdMlahar' ' *MARION IIATUfAN HR., Kxaeutlva Editor 
■VELTN J. CUSHINO. AdrarUUmr Xanaa.r
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Big Spending
During tha pab. /our years the Eisen 

hewer administration haa tried manfully to 
reverse, or at least arrest, the trend 
toward big spending in government. But 
fate, or whatever one chooses to cell the 
tangle of circumstances, has operated 
against this admirable intention.

Although the President still clings 
to the principle of a balanced budget, estl 
mates of future spending keep nudging 
ward. This applies to both domestic pro
grams—social welfare, agriculture, small 
business—and to progrnms that touch up
on-our relationships with other nations 

Defense Secretary Charles E. Wilson, a 
leading champion of government, acknow
ledged last year that dafenso costs would 
have to go up by perhaps two billion dol
lars, willy nilly. This year there la senti
ment in Congress for increased foreign ait 
to support the free world in what one cor 
respondent calls the “ final and decisive 
struggle with Soviet Communism.’*

Even if this final and decisive struggle 
is at hand, no ono need think that it will 
be over in a matter of months nr even of n 
few years. Dragons die hard. If the United 
States continues to feci committed 

strengthening other nations in this

,

W eek's Top Storied
By CHARLES N. MCCANN 

United Pre»« Staff Cerrespeesket 
United Prase correspondents 

around (ha world Iqok ahead at 
tha saw* that wtli maha the head* 
lines.

Radar And Tha Kremlin 
Vienna bean that a high-rank* 

leg Hungarian delegation will go 
te Moscow this wdek. Puppet Pra* 
mler Janoa Radar may lead It 
The reason: To get a briefing on 
what lies ahead for the rountry, 
politically and economically.* Af
ter two months of industrial para- 
tyili, Hungary needa Immediate 
•Id to atave off ebao*. The Rui- 
ilani may offer tome political 
concession! in an attempt to ap* 
peaif the itill-rebellious worker j. 
It’s poulble that Radar will be 
told he’d better quit. Thera la 
a till talk that "Tltolit”  leader 
Imre Nagy might be restored ai 
premier.

Maybe
Fred Hall, lame duck Republi

can governor of Kansas, may get 
a iub*eabinet job tn me Interior 
Department. That te, If the two 
Kintal senators agree. The White 
Houm haa asked them If they 
would approve an appointment for 
Hall. Hall failed to resomlna- 
linn this year. Hall halBesn feud
ing with Sen. Prank Arison. But 
Carlion i* likely to leave the decl- 
lion to his eolleague Sen. Andrew

Ike Advised To Stay Out Of Dispute

Scnoeppel. Schoeppel may or may 
not regard Hall as a possible con
tender for hif Senate Mat In I960.

Jape!
Look for aaw Japanese Premier 

Tinian Ithiblthl to name a mini
ster of state In chsrge of defense, 
which ho now holds himself Ishl- 
bishl favors business executive 
Juichi Tsushima. But be may 
choose Adm. RkhUiburo Nomu
ra, who was ambassador to Waih-v 
Ingtoo at the time of Pearl Har
bor. Nomura's handicap: Japa
nese leaders shy away from Urn 
thought of returning to the pro
war custom of naming military 
men as chiefs of the defense de
partments.

01 Loans
Despite bard money (tends, 

there U no prospect for an early 
boost in Interest rates on (II 
cans. Ths administration will 

ask Congress to increase the rate 
on home loana to ex-servicemen. 
Out Rep. Olin t\ Teague (D-Tex) 
chairman of ths House Veterans 
Committee, intends to sidetrack 
the proposal.

Blight Thaw
Improvement is predicted In re- 

latlohs between West Gsrmany 
and Russia. Thoy’vs been long 
near the breaking point. Tne 
thaw started last week In talk* 
between Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
nauar and Soviet Ambassador An
drei Smirnov, More talks aro ex
pected. One thing tha Kremlin

All ib'uary aoUssc, ssrds o f maths. rssoluUo.Y and Bl 
*.f Afteftatemsat for the purpoae nr ralitnc to  fuses will he charged for at reoulsr advsri'siie nt<. .  , lL , ,  ,  , , ,,------------r------—  ---------- — ; ■ struggle, tho road of foreign aid spending« a  Meratn U a  member of the Unltxl rro.. - - ¥ **which l* ontltWd oseluslvely to the uoe for r.publico- 

ttea ef atl the tecal mwi prUt.d In thl. nswip.p.V
B*??.****’ .*4"  N|.tioajlly hy aensrot AdTsrtui*#
Service lac. SOI d e a rs '*  lUvIni* B.nk — - 
____________ Atlanta Oeertla Old*

TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 
BJeenednre tho pure In heart, for they 

■hall sec Hod,— M all. 5:R 
They will sea him in the rocks, in the sea. 

. w  their own hearts. Ths kingdom of Hoavcn 
Is within you.

will go uphill rather than down 
There neemn to be no trend, cither, to

ward reduction in the Hums spent on do
mestic programs- The population is rising, 
nnd so sre price levels. These things tend 
to boost the nunis spent on vnriouH sub
sidies and assistance progrnms.

What it all boils down to is u probable in
crease in government speeding, and no 
prospecf, of tax cuts.

This may not be pleasing, but it must be 
faced.

By LYL8 C. WILSON 
UallM Press XUff Corrrspowdta*

WASHINGTON M — President 
Elsenhower is being advised te 
beep hands off the angry Isaacs
filibuster dispute which will begin 
shortly atfer 12 noon, Thursday, 
Jan. 3. Congress convenes at that 
hour.

It probably woul4 be to tha long 
haul political advantage of the 
Republican party If Mr. Elstn- 
howar supported efforts te changs 
tha Senate filibuster rule and got 
the rule changed.

The rule la No. 33 about which 
a great deal will be beard from 
Washington next month and there
after. Rule 22 permits a Senate 
filibuster on any subject for so 
long ae senators may deilre un
less 64 of them Join In a vote to 
Impost cloture. Cloture meant 
closing and, In Ihla instance, it 
would mean a closing of the fili
buster.

It hae prosed Impossible in 
practice to obtain such an abso
lutely two-thirds Senate majority 
to close debate. It probably will 

Impossible In the future, 
therefore, senators Interested In 

enacting civil rights legislation In 
the up-eomlng 83th Congress seek 
t new approach to what some per
sons would regard as a gag on 
Senate debate.

Re-Adoption Opposed
These Interested senator* hope 

to pevent the senate next weak 
from re-adoptlng for the 73th >es 
slon the rules which have been 
nl force in one form or another 
during the preceding years, Sp« 
eificiTly, they want to get rid of 
Rule 22.

Th« arguments for and against 
tho adopUon of new mils are 
technical as they have been stat 
cd so far. These technicalities will 
be explained In subsequent United

Pres* itorlej. The realistic politi
cal questions involved are these: 

—shell tha Senate ebange Its 
raid in such manner aa to pre
vent the m'vrlty of southern 
Democrats from organizing a fili
buster? A filibuster unquestion
ably would prevent onactmef of 
civil rights legislation. No rule 
ehange; no dvl| rights legislation. 
It Is as simple at that.

—Shall the southern and nor
mally Demoeratlc states be de
prived by S change In Senate 
rules of the test Important re
mainder of the power they once 
enjoyed within the Democretlc 
perty? *

Thera his not been much pub
lic discussion of this latter phase 
of the filibuster dispute. These, 
however, ere the farts:

For 100 years, or thereabouts, 
until 1934. the states of the so- 
called solid South enjoyed a veto 
power over nsminatlont In Demo* 
eratlo •- • "->•>*.

Ended With FDR 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his 

political manager, James A. Far- 
Icy, deprived the South of that 
convention veto. At their com
mand the delegates, Southerners

Quotes 
From News

By UNITED PKKHS
LE HAVRE. France — Capt. 

Baoul de Bandeau on his dedtloQ 
te bring the French luxury liner 
LibcrU back te port because of 
heavy seas:

•T estimated that It was dan 
geroui to continue and after ra 
dioing the company, took a course 

:to return to ba Havre."

CHICAGO —Ned II. Dearborn, 
president of the National Safety 
Council, on tha New Year’s w#*k- 
end traflio death toll:

“ If tho present low rate can 
ba maintained for the remainder 
of Iho holiday period the four- 
day toll could be Held below the 
three-day total of last New 
Year's.”

LONDON — John Gordon, editor 
Of the London Daily Express, on 
the proposed "Eisenhower Doc 
trine’* for the Middle East:

‘ .As things arc shaping, we may 
nave him ordering n« beck Into 
Egypt. Wouldn't that be the day!’*

LONDON — The independent 
New* of the World on the "Elsen
hower Doctrine":

It’e the world’s best hope."

MALIBU, Calif, — Television 
actor Duncan Henaldo after a fire 
which trapped him with reporters 
and firemen moved on:

"I f this doesn't raaks a Chris
tian out of you, aothlng will."

OLD FAHIIION NEW YEAR
LEIRIA, Portugal ov— Joaquim 

Ferreira Jr. and hli wife, Marfa 
Roaa, celebrated the New Year
with thoir new baby.

Th* boy, bom Monday, te their 
17th child.

Defense Dept. Is 
Unable To Reach 
Missile Decision

By JOHN W. FINNEY 
United Pres* SU*f Correspondent

WASHINGTON (if -  The De
fense Department, despite months 
of study, still has reached no de
cision to which antiaircraft 
miitsilc should guard the nation's 
elites against enemy bombers, 
defense official* said.

The Defense Department start
ed the study seven months ago 
in response te Insistent congres
sional prodding. Tha choirs Ilea 
betwaen tha Army’a Nika ralssila 
and tha rival Tatoa missile. Tha 
Taloa was developed by tha Navy 
and 1s preferred by the Air Foree.

Unless it acta quickly, tha de
partment te apt te find Itself In 
trouble again with reluming mam- 
ban of tha Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee.

The committee criticised the de
partment last spring for its Inde
cision and bilked at being asked 
to authorize money for both mis-
sUsl.

A Defense Department spokes
men told United Press the eom- 
inlttea reported earlier this month 
lo Murphreo end Defense Secre
tary Charles E. Wilson. Other

sources said the report dote little 
hut describe the merits and short
comings of both missiles without 
reaching conclusions.

As a result, tho issue probably 
will be tossed to tho Army for a 
final decision slMa It recently 
was given control over anti-air
craft mltsilea with up to a loo- 
mile range.

If iO, the Army will find itself 
In the position of choosing be 
tween ite own Nike and a missile 
which It one# tested and discard
ed aa Inferior.

Canned tomatoes testa good 
added te a chowder of fish, po
tatoes and onion. Add a chunk of 
butter before serving, if you weot 
to enrich the soup.

Letters
To The FrTitor

Editor
Sanford Herald 
Hanford, Florida.
Dear Ulr:

Tho member* of the Friend 
ship league of tho Congregation 
al Christian Church of Sanford 
are mighty proud that our Vico 
President, Mrs. William llelnbuch 
won second place In the Jaycses 
"Figure Setting," residential light' 
Inc rontest. Tho group letting ir 
front of her home on Route 17-92 
was lovely, as no doubt you know

Mrs. Ncinbuch ha* just told me 
that she is going to donate her 
prise money lo the Friendship 
League's project of landscaping 
our church ground*. If you can 
find a spot in your paper to say 
so, we will greatly appreciate It.

Muny thank.* for all your help. 
Sincerely 
Alice W. Iver* 
.S e c r e t a r y  of the 
Friendship League

Included, voted to abandon tha tra
ditional convention rule that a 
presidential nomination required a 
two-thlrda vote. A mare majority 
vote thereafter has been suffl 
dent to nominate.

Senate Rula SI, howavar, con
tinued to provide organlxod South
erner! with a vato on congres
sional legislation

Now it te proposed te change 
Rule S. The rule probably will 
survive. If it la abandoned, how
ever, tho Now Deal-Fair Daal left- 
wing Democratic elements of the 
north will rem down southern 
throat! not only candidate* the 
South dislikes, but legislation the 
South deteata.

If that comsa to pasa, look for 
a southern speed-up toward a 
two party ayitern and a tnw day 
in U. S. polltlce In which not only 
Republican presidential candl 
date!, but congressional candi
dates as well, may hope to catty 
southern state! end districts

You'll find It’s a good Idea to 
sift confectioners' sugar before 
using for a cske frosting: no 
lumpi thla way to beat out!

IA F F -A -D A Y

( i i x h  ir-*,* u*.» «u
'H e’s got ten wives, and thoy all drivel• ••

AUTO  LOANS 
Lowest Cost

\TLANTK BANK

INSTALMENT LOAN DBFT 
M*«b*t FDIC

Oar txp«rltnc«d pharmacists 
will Bceurttily fill your prcncrip* 

tlong, using only tn# finest material! 
avalUble today, ! t  a reasonable price.

FAUST’S SUNDRY STORE
"To Better Serve You”

20th & French Ave.

WloMIJ.

Multi-Million
(Oeetteeeg from  Page II

ed that hornei la Sanford Heights 
will be conitructed la blocks of 
200. They will all be nice homse, 
he add.

Eighty acres of Ih* 800 aero 
tract will bo sot aside for a shop
ping csntsr, the deviloper ex
plained. “We plan lo have a com
plete and modern center to match 
tho homss .In tha multi-million 
dollar davelopment," he said.

The area haa already been plat 
ted and contraction of the homes 
In the first block will get under
way very ihortly, said Llcht.

According to th* official* of tha 
firm developing the 8outh San
ford Ave. area, th* developmmt, 
when completed, will be a 10' 
million dollar or more Invest 
ment.

"We expect to have financing 
for th* purchase of th* hornei 
in Sanford Heights,” Licht said.

Georg* A. Speer Jr. was' the 
attorney representing the teller 
of th* properties purchased for 
the development Leonard Gian 
er, of 1 Lincoln Rd., Miami Beach, 
was the attorney representing the 
purchasers.

"We are very proud of the wey 
the attoneys handled the (ran* 
■action." said Harry Llcht, as he 
announced the new development 
In the Sanford area.

Propertty proposed for the 
development te on th* east aide 
of South Sanford Ave., south of 
Onoro Rd.

would like te the removal *f De
fense M in I S ta r  Frans-Joeefh 
Strauss. The Russians say ba’s 
"dangerous."

Wtr Crime
British Prime MlnL*tfr Anthony 

Eden I* pondering whether te 
bring a war crimes chaM  
against Egypt tor the death V  
Lt. Anthony Meorheuat, who was 
suffocated in a closet after being 
kidnapped by Egyptian guerillas. 
To bring the accusation success
fully, under th* Geneva Conven
tion on treatment of war prison
er*. Eden would have to prove 
specific charge of murder.

PubUe Relation*
Incidentally, Britain tnay ovbP 

haul Ite entire public relations 
setup as the result o( the Suet 
Canal dispute. Britain took a pro
paganda beating from Egypt 
throughout. Its dignified attitude 
didn't make headline*. President 
Comal Abdel Nasser's frts-swing
ing statements did.

Bporte Outlook
On* of the bovine's •ll-tl'He 

champloni te a good bet to 
dethroned Wednesday night, 
could be knocked Into retlrtmi 
for good. Mlddltweight king Su
gar Ray Robinson, well past his 
Prime at an admitted 33 years. 
Is an > to S underdog against dene 
Fullmer, his colorless but effi
cient challenger. Robinson It the 
only mlddltwelgnt In history to 
regain th* title twice after hav
ing lost It. Tbit time, • knocked 
or ■ severe beating might c<m‘ 
vince him he's had enough.

limeham

Azalea Festival It 
Revived This Year

PALATKA The famous Attica 
Festival, formarly held at Pglat- 
ka's Ravlna Gardaaa will be re
vived this year by tha Ptlatka 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Following a seven year UpsJ| 
the beauty contest, which 1s a™ 
ways * feature of th* Festival, 
will ba held Sunday, Fab. 10 In 
the Avenue of Statei at the Ra
vine Gardens. Contestants and 
their chaperones will be guests 
at the huge Hudson Appreciation 
Dev ceremonies and parade In 
PaJetka in advance of th* Festive'.

Th* young lady crowned "A *a- 
laa Queen of 1937" will receive 
7130 and a loving cup from tnf 
spOoiurlng Jaycses.

STATE FARM ^ 7  
INSURANCE

.arvlce l! oar 
Motto.
Meteeh Bldg. 
SANFORD 
PHONE 1136

IRVING I. PRYOR, REP.

I

Saving
Wlagic

.... brewed at IMPERIAL!

Week after week you Mm points for FREE glassware
with gofloline sale*.

Imperial Service Station
Ethyl, 97 Octane Regular, 91 Octane

Op#a ? a m t * 9 p m 4  days — 7 »  m to 10 p ra Fri-Het-Kun

Let ut help you with your homo building, 
modernising or ropoir pro|ettsl Wo con sovo 
you money, conserve your time, and remove 
all bothersome details.

NO M O N E Y  D O W N
38 M O N TH S  T O  PAY

ATTIC 
ROOM
MOM 
ADDITION
KUCHIN 
IATHROOM
IASSMINT 
ROOM
FAMILY ROOM *
BRIQIWAY 
PAJUUN0 
FLOORING 
INCLOSE 
PORCH 
DIN

I DIAS M l P U N S  • •• M A T IR M L S  • •• FINANCING

N
i

L

h



PENNEVS

NATION-WIDE MUSLINS
Strong, smooth sheets thnt 
wush ami wear superbly.
Penney’# owu famous brand 4 ^ 7
. .  .hometesteii by millions! a • *

?
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(poMonah
Dr. and Art. Rupert McGregor 

were In Sanford vlritinit Friday 
night and Saturday morning. Dr- 
McGrrgor ii president of Montreal 
Collrge, a Presbyterian College at 
Montreal, N. C.

Mrs. Judith Stahorn of Ken* 
neh Square, Pi., and Miss Elea* 
nor Raisner of Merritt Island, 
have been the houicguests of Miss 
Grace Marie Stincipher. They 
were college mates at Maryville 
College, Maryville, Tcnn-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Tau*e Sr. 
had visiting them over the Christ' 
mas holidays their son-in-law. AT 
ford Oramlimr of Columbia. S. C. 
and hi* father. A C. Gramling, of 
Orangeburg. S. c. Also their son 
Mr«. Clarence Clause, of Jackson
ville.

Charlotte Patten Is Engaged 
To W ed DavidMichaelWhelchel

also held membership In the Intar 
Faith Fellowship Council, was • !

Mr and Mrs. Zeboim Lupton 
Patten, of Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Charlotte Holmes, to 
David Michael Whclciiel. son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Whelehel, 
of this city.

Miss Patten attended Bright 
School and Girl's Preparatory 
School. She is a graduate of Flor
ida Slate University where she ob
tained a B. *S Degree in Home

senior senator. Cotton Belle, and 
■a member of Pi Beta Phi Soro*| 
rity, Wesley Foundation, Village 
Vamps, Flying High Circus and 
was co-winner of D.rnforth Fel-1 
lowship for Florida Home Econo* | 
mica Senior*.

Mr. Whelehel attended Seminole 
High School and was in the United 
States Army. He is now attending

Try This One

Economics. She was a member of I Florida State University where he | 
Moriar Board. Garnet key, Oml*'is a member of Alpha Tuu Omc* | 
cron Nu. and was co-prcddcnt of j ga fraternity- He is the grandson- 
Student Religious Association. She I of Mrs. B. A. Howard,

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN

Tomorrow's Housewife Will Even 
Spank Junior Electronically

MR. AND SIRS. JOHN riHLJP COLEMAN
★  ★  ★  ★

(Photo by Coa)
★  ★

Impressive Ceremony Unites 
Miss Kirchhoff, J. P. Coleman

Miss Nixie .Mae Kirchhoff. 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. William 
Emil Ki.sJhoff, and John Philip 
Coleman or., son of Mr. and Mrs- 
John Philip Coleman, of Atlanta, 

«Ga^ were married Saturday af* 
Mcrnoon at 4 p. m. in the Holy

green tafetta ballerina length and 
was fashioned on the princess line. 
With this she wore a white fur 
hat and muff with red camellias 
and Christmas bcfrles.

Best man was Robert Howard, 
of Atlanta, Ga., and William Kir* 
ihhoff, Jr, brother of the bride,Cross Peace Chapel, with the Rev,

Fr- H. LyttUton Zimmerman and! served a.< usher, 
the Rev. Fr. John Thomas offlci- Mr*. Kirchhoff chose for her 
ating. (daughter’s wedding, a dress of

The- candlelight, double ring mauve lacc worn with matching 
ceremony was performed against accessories. Her corsage was of 
■ background of white gladioli Eucharist lilies.

! and palms, softly lit by the glow' A reception was hold in the 
of candles in two seven-branched home of the bride’a parcnU fol- 
•a-.delabra. The pew* worn mark*

THIS IS THE AGE of unreason.' able paddlcr to do the spanking; 
But don’t let it fool you. Things Job for the lazy or bashful parent.! 
aren't what they seem, at all. A new light source will make

Take the home, for instance. 1 its appearance, too — electronic 
Men are the planners for the light. It'll be panel* no thicker 

little cottage or big manse that than window glass that will line 
women spend their lives in, and! ceiling and three walls, one com* 

contlmie to'smV'on'YhV staff"of th" * b* >* lho ,« “ «• pany predicts. Two control knob,
Gen. Willlard G. Wyamn. com- Womcn " anl raore cbiets, will help you adjust to any level 
mandnnt general of ail the armies j h»n‘U,r * ork, *?ac0* nurt« ? r c*a' '  ot brl«hlncss.
In the continental United States. | t,r‘ * ""eatlon  space, Iaundr) , Uul what have we got coming
Major Morris I, , „ P military per ; ctn!c,r* ‘n ord nary »P“ • apartment*, not Just in show j S0ME pEOpLE #r8 enJoying

place establishments and m ad* the new electronic ranges and

Maj. Robert C. Morris, assist
ant adjutant to the general of the 
continental army command, has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs Pe
ter Monje and M. Monjo at 117 W. 
First St thi* past week. He will

sonnet officer of that command.,

Mr- and Mrs. Charles Choke- 
nca. of Clevtand, 0., are the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Peter J. 
Bukur. While here the Chokenca* 
and Buktirs made a four-day trip 
to Miami, where they visited 
friends.

r •

But what <Jo the men give ‘hem. l ^ turillic. ljr mtchen, that eon* 
meanwhile? Picture windows , ln , of P,crlric

Ah. yes. but Just wait until 19.4. pItan## that ,lo almn,t PVpry.
on» .t. ii , ' thing except shop for the food.AT THAT TIME they predict. Xm| mori> of ‘thi,  atomic . , w
your bedroom will feature radian f(||lipmpnt wi„ bp on hlniJ JO()n>
panels suspended above the bed 
to keep you comfortable without 
blanket*. The bed will push into 
the wall when you aren’t sleeping
In It. There wiil be a TV_'cre-n | j " ;  "  J  ^  , id„

be cosier-

( tg  I with while ribbons, greens and 
gladioli.

Jack Bpokharl, organist, and 
; soloist, Miss Joyce Hetzcl, pro* 
'.vlded nuptial music for the cere
mony. Miss Hetzel sang "A Sim* 
pic Prayer" of St. Francis of As* 
list-

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and wore a 
ballerina-length gown of white 
peau de sole gind lacc, styled with

♦ a pointed bodice featuring a seal*
Inna.I  n n o l r l i n o  ani l  I an*  Vulff* Tl lft

lowing the wedding ceremony 
The house was decorated with a 
bridal white and Christmas theme, 
with white chrysanthemums and 
large white magnolia branches 
used in the living room. The din
ing room tabic was covered with 
an imported handmade ecru lace 
cloth over pink satin, centered 
with a threc-hranched silver can
delabra containing pink randies. 
This was surrounded by pink 
camellias A lovely four tiered 
wedding cake decorated with pale

t o ^  neeklir. »ni sr. volce The1 " inlc flo* frl #»«•■ a round table loped neckline and lace yoke. The|nw byt whjch w„  coVcred with
white satin and a lace cloth.

The entire wedding party
long molded sleeves came to a 
point over the wrist. Her shoul
der-length veil of illusion was 
caught to a tiara of miniature 
white camellias and lily of the 
valley.

Miss Gretchen Kirchhoff served 
as maid of honor and only atten
dant to he* ****-»-. **••• "v '-i was

re
ceived the guests as they arrived, 
and those assisting at the recep
tion were Mrs. John Galloway, 
Mrs. Benjamin Whitner Jr., Mrs. 
C. W. Kirtiey, Mrs. C W. Baker, 
Mrs. Joseph Saunderj, Mrs. A. 
L. Skinner, Mrs. Robert Newman. 
Mr* Ben Cogburn, Mrs. Vail Lo- 
/ell, Mrs. Earl Swanner, Mrs. 
'obert Jones, Mrs. George Boh- 
nan, and Mrs. Ralph Cox. The 
(ride’s Book was kept by Mrs. 
Hoyd Cooper anil Miss Belly 
tacDonald, of Atlanta, Ga-

For a wedding trip to Miami. 
Irs. Coleman wore a charcoal 

grey suit trimmed with a white 
kill collar, and a matching hat. 
Her corsage was made of the 
shite camellias from her wedding 
bouquet.

After Jan. 10, the couple will 
be at heme at 1407 Logan Circle 
V. E., Atlanta, Ga

Out of town guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Maurine Jrn- 
:ins. Mis John S. R.chauan. ami| 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Langford, of 
\tlanta, Ga ; Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Rives, of Indian Rock 
Beach; Sirs. Sara Whitt, Mrs. 
Hoke B. Lee, Mrs. Fred Kay, 
Miss Betty MacDonald, and Mrs. 
Harold Klee, all of Atlanta, Ga.

WEDNESDAY
The Sanford Womnn’s Club will 

have a  luncheon meeting at 12:30 
p.m. Guest speaker will be the 
Rev. Robert Spear Jr., ami host
esses svlll be Mrs. B. B. Crum
ley, Miss Adelaide Conte, Miss 
Alice B. Cooper, Mrs. John L. 
Jewell, and Mrs. George McCall. 
For reservations call Mrs. Thro 
Pate, 443, by Tuesday noon. lm» 
mediately prior to the luncheon 
at 11 a. m., there trill be a meet
ing of the executive board in the 
board room.

THURSDAY
Wcstsldc P-TA will meet at 

7:30 p. m. in thn school audito
rium Superintendent MUwec will 
bo the speaker and will discuss 
findings of the survey Ram. There 
will be a board meeting at 7 p m. 
in the cafcteaia.

There will be a meeting of the 
0. E. S. at 8 p. m. in the Ma
sonic Temple

SUNDAY
The Young People’s Service 

League and the choir of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church will pre
sent a Feast of Lights program 
at the church at 7:30 p. m. There 
will be a short organ recital 
prior to the program, and imme
diately afterwards, refreshments 
will be served. The public is cor- 
dlaly invited ta .Vend.

MONDAY
Tho Daughters of Wesley School 

Class will hold it* business and 
social meeting in McKinley Hall 
at 7:30, with Mrs. Rupert Strick
land, Mrs Grace Gregory. Mr*. 
Thomas Sullivan, Mr*. C. F. Bran- 
nan, Mrs- Zcl> Ratliff and Mrs. 
J, O. Lancy as hostesses.

Beef Stroganoff: cook tender 
thin strips of beef filet in but 
ter or margarine. Combine with 
paper-thin strip* of onion that 
have been cooked until tender 
in butter. Add sour cream and 
season with salt, pepper, a little 
tomato pa-do (or eatchup) and 
Worcestershire sauce. Reheat but 
do not boil—so sour cream won't 
curdle, beef svon’t toughen.

io the bedroom to thnt Mom may 
check on Junior in the nursery 
while she reclines.

There'll be a television tele
phone In the kitchen so Mom can 
keep tab* on Dad all day. If she 
likes. An electronic device will 
enable her to plan menus, specify 
the number of servings for each 
meal anil select the time when It 
will be nutomatlcllly prepared 
and served. Bed sheets, table 
linens, dishes and cooking uten
sils wll| all be the disposable 
kind, so there'll be no storage 
problems. (That's the way they 
solved that one.)

OH, YES, if Junior gets out of 
hand, ail you do is push a button. 
Out comes, an electronic retract-

One home shown recently is 
built with attention to cover- 
sation and entertaining. The ceil
ing i* high in the middle and

that
tetc-a-tetcs will be cosier- The 
fireplace has a polyester resin 
bonded to brick* above it, and 
around it the low-built celling 
gives the illusion of more space.

There is more concentration on 
tranquil room settings. Medical 
researchers recently showed a 
room designed for ’ ’peace of 
mind,'* guaranteed, ns one doctor 
put it, to soothe "harried emo
tion*.’ ’

YOU MAY ACHIEVE IT, the 
experts say, by avoiding use of 
two different soft or cool colors 
together, as these will only Ir
ritate one more, hardly a desired 
reaction after a tense day. Rod 
speed* the reaction*, hut leads 
to nervousness, they claim. Blue 
Is quieting but may be depressing 
after long periods of time. Avoid 
novelty, heavy nubby fabrics os 
highly contrasting textures if you 
are the nervous type.

New Colors will be to the 
liking of nerve specialists. Ex 
pert Beatrice West predicts that 
citron, flame, aqua anil clear 
Caribbean shade* wri!l lead' the 
color palette In home furnish 
ing*- Hyacinth blue Is the new 
popular hue. Beige tones will 
outsmart grays-

AT WINDOWS we ll have scal
loped. hemmed and tasseled pull 
shade* that won't give us that 
dosed-in feeling. There are the 
new silhouette lace-type draw 
curtains especially for the large 
picture window, says designer 
Beulah Charlat, who utilizes lace 
tablecloth looms to give home 
makers 13-foot width curtains 
for larger windows.

BRAISED BEEF LN 
SPANISH SAUCE 

This recipe show* how the tuc 
of Just the right herb can give 
a dish a real special flavor. Here, 
pungent thyme is used to season 
tomato gravy and make the beef 
extra tasty. By serving the l)«ef 
over rice,' a pound is stretched 
to serve four generously. ,

The floured beef is browned in 
fat. Onions are added to cook 
several minutes. Then canned to- 
matrfes and juice are added along 
with the thyme. When the beef 
is almost done, green peppers are 
added to cook until tender. The 
beef and an ample amount of 
gravy are served over tender 
white rica.

MENU
Braised Beef In Spanlih Sauce 

Hot Fluffy White Rice 
Buttered Spinach 

Fruit Salad 
Hot Roll*

Ice Cream Wilh reaches 
BRAISED REEK IN 

SPANISH SAUCE 
INGREDIENTS:
1/3 cup all-purpose flour 
1 lb. stew beef cut In

1 lo H i" eubes
I '3 cup cooking fat 
1 cup onions rings 
I, 303 ran tomato*

1 cup water
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon beet or Cana sugar
1 teaspoon thyme
I cup uncooked white rlco
1 teaspoon salt
2 rap* water

H cup chopped green pepper 
METHOD: Thoroughly coat tha 

beef with the flour. Melt the fat 
In a large skillet. Add the beef 
and brown on all sides. Add the 
onion* and cook ln tha fat several 
minutes.

Slowly add tha tomatoes, 1 
rup of water, l teaspoon salt, 
black pepper, augnr and thyme. 
Cover and simmer for Hi hours 
or until tha beef Is almost tend 
er. Stir occasionally.

About 30 minutes before tho 
beef I* done, put tha rice, 1 teas 
poon salt and 2 cup* water in a
2 quart saucepan. Bring to a 
vigorous boil. Turn the heat low. 
Cover with a lid and simmer 
oveT this low heat 14 minutes. 
Remove th* saucepan from the 
heat but leave the lid on 10 min 
utr* or until ready to serve.

When tha beef la almost lend

Aa 1 write this I am thinking 
of all tha pa .lea that will be 
going on tonight to bid farewell 
to tha old, and walcome In the 
new. Which are we primarily cele
brating, I wonder? We fata each 
year with optimism, plans nad 
resolution*, sn.l v yet the days 
never seem to torn out us we 
expected. Thi* past year has been 
a good one for the navy in San-1 
ford We now have a full fledged 
Air Station instead of an auxili
ary, which means better facili
ties for us, and more rerenuc for 
Sanford. And always expansion- 
on the base and off. There have 
have been a lot of nice things 
about this year—for me, it has 
seen most rewarding, and yet I 
would not wish It over again. I 
reel as if I had been rushing mad
ly to get to know as much about 
Sanford as possible, and as many 
people as possible, and now nred 
the time to digest all these ac
cumulations. And so for 1937, 1 
have made resolutions, but if they 
are like the rest of 'mine, they 
may not last long.

First, the ironing must be done, 
as it is not fair in Robert Jr. to 
sleep under an avalanche of rough 
dried clothes, even though It may 
develop# his muscles. Then, the 
lawn will be cared for—no more 
of this forcing friends to Join the 
Garden Club, and having a gar
den full of weeds myself It I* 
hard to go on because the list of 
things I should do Is so discour
aging, and the Hat of things I 
should not do I* so attractive. One 
of the things I should not do Is 
to wield my poison pen, but that 
is such fun, and this typewriter 
was manufactured sarcastic. And 
although I may write daily for 
the newspaper, l never write let
ters to my family. The trouble 
with life today is that there are 
not enough hours to do ail that is 
expected of one. and Sanford Is 
one of those wonderful places that 
finds so much pleasure in keeping 
one occupied.

However in the New Year, books 
will be returned to the library 
before they are out two months, 
the car will not go ungreased for 
ever, bids will not be stolen at

bridge, and bills will be paid be
fore the second "please" ia seat 
out. If all this is followed I won’t 
be able to stand Yi>'*«lf. and 
neither would anyorA else. Left 
Just forget resolution and follow 
our better judgement. So t« 
everyone In SetAinole County, 
Happy New Year!

Party snack; wrap bacon around 
water chestnuts (canned) and 
broil; serve with a thin chutney 
saure for dipping.

er, stir In the green pepper. Add 
water If the mixture is becoming 
dry. Cover anil slmmar 20 to 23 
minutes or until th* green pepper 
is tender. Add more water if 
more gravy Is desired. Stir and 
cook several minutes to mix this 
water with the gravy.

Place the hot cooked rice on 
a platter. Top with th* beef and 
gravy. Serve-extra gmvy tn a 
separate dish.

This recipe makes 4 to 5 serv
ings.

FROM THE COLLECTION 
OF ADELE SIMPSON cornea 
an Imported wool tweed thraa* 
piece suit In Burma Ruby. Th# 
wing-back bolero Jacket tops a 
red barathea blouse and allm 
aat-allpw-Ud ak*r».; A • good 
Iravei suit, good winter far* 
under a coat and smart for 
spring.

Brown shelled blanched al
mond* In butter, then sprinkle 
with saR and such a seasoning 
as chili powder, curry power or 
garlic powder. U*c a light touch 
when adding the seasoning. Serve 
for pre-dinner nibbling.

O.E.S. Installs 
Officers Saturday

ductress; Mr*. Eunice Turner, 
chaplain: Mr*. Mnry Eula HolU- 
claw, marshall;
Snyde.r orgunist;
Brademeyer, Adah;
Elizabeth Thompson,
Essio Cole, Esther;
Reinhart, Martha;
Pcurifoy, elector:
White, warder; and V 
sentinel Mrs. Cordell was pre-1 

Tlie Installation of o f fle e i/fo r iMn,ed * h°'*fluel ot P°m|
the Order of Eastern Star which pom* by ,he P4*1 wor,hr matron 
wa* held Saturday night, ’ opened' and * savfl by her ,on’ ,1<,nr>'-

(rs. Bertha
Mr*. Marg*

Mr*. Mary
, Ruth ; Mrs.

Mrs. Helen
Mrs. Ethel
Mrs. Irene

V. C. Wiliam*.

SATIN TOUCHES Kolt A 
SUM, KITTED SUIT of black 
ribbed woisted —from the col
lection designed by Rent Claire. 
Black silk satin la used for th* 
turned-back cuff*, piping for 
the collar und jacket cloalng. 
A Jeweled "watch” decorate* 
on* breast pocket. Smart for 
winter under a waim coat and 
later for spring.

TH E SLIM M ED  BOX 
JACKET OVER A HOODED 
BLOUSE U the theme of this 
three-part ensemble—from th* 
collection designed by Bent 
Clair*. Th* bloua*. with three- 
quarter alcyves. Is of beige wool 
Jersey. The suit, with tour fake 
pocket flap* for t!* Jacket. D 
brown-bfig* tweed. Ideal for 
winter vacation voyaging to 
warm climes *

with the entrance of the 193d of 
ficcrs. A welcome address was 
made by Mrs. Phil Wyatt, worthy 
matron of 1930, following which 
the Installing officers were in
troduced. They were: Mrs. Mur
ray Jarvis, past grand elector of 

' the grand chapter of Florida; 
Mrs. 3largaret God. installing 
marshall, .Mrs. Eunice Turner, 
installing chaplain; and Mrs. 
Maude' Humphrey, Installing or
ganist.

The 1950 officer* then retired, 
and the new officer* for 1937 
entered the chapter room. They 
arc Mrs. Grace Cordell, worthy 
matron; Robert Williams, worthy 
matron; Mrs. .Mae Sheppard, as- 
-ociatc matron; L. T. Sheppard, 
• social* patron; Mrs. Augusta 

Jilbr*y, secretary; Sir*. Hen- 
.-ietla Raines, treasurer; .Mrs. 

. Linnie Mojv, conductress; Mr*. 
Mariori* Shepard, associate con-

after Which .Mrs. Harris Folds, 
sang '.Hear Us Lord ", accompani-i 
exi by Mi** Joan Wilke.

Addre<*es were heard from the 
new worthy matron and the new! 
worth patron Mrs. Cordell then 
introdu ed their family and pre
sented gift* to the Installing o f
ficer*.

P L O  W E It S 
FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
FREE DELIVERY 
Flowers Hy Wire

?00 N. Park Phono 2210

I l 'T s S li i l
STARTS TONIGHT 

STARTS 8:30
i uau

M  The Fastest 
Jr Cun Alive
"  tUMiFord 

jtiMMt Crain 
indttitk Craw lord Z(

' f eature— « :n
CO 1111

A

FEATURE —
"(Ttll.DHKN UNDER 

ADMITTED FREE"

H V T t
NOW

THE LOVES OF THE BOLD! 
THE GLORY Of THE BRAVE!

g & ilQ & 9

W IN O Ill "  '  M IC H V

CORE!'ROONEY
c o m  N ic o u

TAYLOR-MAUREY
Jill lull! j g  IICfK II!

\'J f t ’4 3
M /( A • t t i 4 . 1 c  .till f

NEW
ON ALL NATIONALLY FAMOUS PENNEY SHEETS

Spectnculnr q u a l i t y  in 
Penney’* tiny priced bed-
Hprentls. 1,'ot. uroy e..c t-llo 
with wide sha# borders- 
Radiant colors. Machine 
wash in lukewarm water, 

full or twin 5 . 0 0

SHOWS 
4:34 8:11 7:31

Very special Canrn— • n* 
▼ery .special savings! Dac
ron-nylon selvaged to take 
tugs, add wear! Fine ter- 
ries-
22 by Ii inch bath size.

2 for 91.00

72 by 108 inch flat or twin 
fitted Sanforized bottom. 1 59

PENCALE—LUXURY SHEETS
If you like the fed, The un
matched comfort of Per
cales— Why not own them- 
They cost so much less at 
Penney’s . . . An- •* »; e 
best of their typo made in 
America- SlxlOS

Fitted Twin liotlom —
Double Fitted Rottam 
Pillow* Coses ...............

1.99 2-15 
. .31
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JhsL Saritohd

£L dbmald

SPORTS

Seminole ‘ County 
Sportsman’s Heaven

Seminoles' W ill Try 
To Start New Trend 
Tight Competition
City Bowling Loop

m m \ i s
Mask Bhg# M tl 4oom 

y  S. B.H.IAVI.
Central MtuU 
Barnett Pelakrx

Otiory C U r^ ii

i

tlKJLTB

StT9rS?
Control Muele ■

Matter* ftreUun

Won
I
1
0
I
1
I

City Print.
• lk m  S u m

2M1
2411
m i
3211
I1U
2138

float

Celery
Bukura Mttolo 

.Barnett Palnton 
Mow York l i f t  It 
Matter* PunUnr*
Oantral Mnalt 

Tana
Bukura Muele 
Cahr7 City Print.
Mow York l ift  too 
Burton Palnton 
Matte* Puritan 
Control Mtttlo 

M httnal I g k - lk iM  Baaci 
Bob Btool* U*
Paul Poaold “ J
iooat Cook 11*
Bobby Boraitrf sia
Harold Hotkanbacb **
Harold ailatray 
floorft Konlt 
Pott Bulrar

au
325
024
tot
783
738

507
502
4M

Orillia TourhUn 484
IadtvMoal H |b - Blt|to Goa* 

Bob Btoole »M
Harold Hocteataob 1*7
Jon* Cook iw
OrtlBt Toutttto*
Ptto Bukor 1*2
Pool Poiold I**
W. Wobbor »•»
Boby Bondorf 1*0
Tad Buraott H*
George Konlt 171

rou  * m4 'i  Booaltt 
Molten Furniture vs. Ctlory City 

Print
Bukur* Muile Shop vt. Burnett

Painter*
Now Cork l i f t  Ina. f t .  Central 

Matte
B. Sttolt 41 *0*3 IS*.
R. Holler 38 8487 180.
P. Poiold 48 8108 185
W. Webber 48 T«37 183.
B. Bondorf 48 722* 183.
0. Poiold U  1188 103.
J. Cook 31 8271 182.
G. Konlt 43 7291 182
O. Swann 43 7283 181.
P. IUeharde 48 7748 181
H. Tamm 24 3809 181
R. Herbit 43 7224 180
T. Burnett 31 8140 15031
P. Kuhn 21 2354 150.13
O. Touehton U 7841 159
W. Hortwick 23 2931 158
II. Heckeubech 31 8023 157
L. PlTtC 81 8020 157
H. Kretier 43 7017 158
T. Brown 40 7837 153
H. Gllitrap 31 7907 153
P. Bukur 31 7817 153
B. Rugemteln 20 3073 153
E. Klrehboff 81 7717 152
P. Cooper 44 4710 132
W. Whlddon 48 7288 131
II. RueieU 48 7110 141
W. Tyro 47 7000 148
0. Emrlck 48 8014 144
J. Pelrro 2B 4185 143
C. Plercy 31 T228 148
M. Stouky 31 7178 ISO
T. Body 31 7010 137

Tbt revitalized Sanford Seipl* 
note cage quintet atari* off a new 
year, If not a new teoion, Friday 
night when they travel tn Lee*- 
burg to attempt to atari a new 
trend for the Seminole*—tight 
competition.'

The Seminole* will take un the 
role of "Jack The Giant Killer” 
again*! tha Yellow Jacket*. The 
Semin .lea are both imall and 
young, while the Lrciburg quin
tal are long, rangy, and exper- 
Uneed.

"We hope to »how a lot of lm-

Srovement agalmt Leesburg," 
asketball roach Bud Layer said. 

"We were getting pretty sharp 
during the holiday* In the tour
nament. Christmas dinners and a 
layoff will dull ua somewhat, but 
aurprlilngly, most of the fellow* 
have gone out of the way to keep 
In shape."

Layer laid hla charge* would 
again go to the zone defenso and 
the fait break offense against the 
tall boy* from Leesburg. "They'll 
have ua In both height and exper
ience," Layer said- "The only way 
we can beat them la to hare more 
heart In the game than they 
have."

The Seminole* rote to promln* 
re during the first annual Semi
nole County Invitational Basket
ball Tournament when they gave 
out a terrific performance and 
had everyone In the auditorium, 
avtn the team* that were to play 
later, cheering for them 

Paul Silkier, coach of the high 
flying Oviedo Lions, had high 
words of praise for Ihe young 
Ssmlnoles. "They have fine mat
erial and a lot of desire,”  he said 
of the seplorlcss warriors. "They 
should be a goad club by next 
year."

R. T. Mllwec, Superintendent of 
Seminole County Publie Instruct
ion and one time basketball coach, 
after watching the Seminole* in 
action during the tournament said, 
"If those tall boy* are worked un 
hard this hunch will he a fine 
team next year. The smaller boyi 
are already well coordinated and 

ll| materialize hy next year. 
Whether or not the team will be 
championship calibre next year 
depends on how the hig boys are 
handled."

After the game against Lees
burg Friday night, the Seminotes 
return to their home courts to 
take on Pierson the following 
Tuesday. The Seminole* are ex
pected to Ignore the odds and go 
on th# warpath when they return 
to perform before the home town 
fans.

[•REVIEW O f THE VEAR-By Alan Mave^

Fraley 
Picks Bowl 
’Winners'

By HUGH ANBLKY 
Jan. I. 1887— New Year's Day 

—Like Thanksgiving, It’s time to 
reflect on a year just post, re
solve for a new year ahead, and 
tally the blessings of life.

For me, blessing number one 
Is that I'm in my native land, in 
my native state, and there's peace 
for our nation.

> . . . . . .  Sanford, Seminole County, Plor
By OSCAR FRALEY I,la. A sportsman's heaven.

l/alied Press Sparta Writer Where else can you get In your
NEW YORK SB — Fraley’s ft- car and drive fry a beautiful

rial follies of 1886 to give you the- 'f^® *-•** Monro* and sea
footh.lt hn.1  "wlnr.HN .n,t i 1,11 duck—by the dozen*— eir-football bowl winners -and  I c|ed anj  wlUIng for th# hunUr.
never thought you’d have enough. 0r on ,  mlld!y ch|||ed morning

rent a boat for a dollar, a kick
er for three dollars and be off 
on a day's hunting, camping, and 
fishing escapade.

Wars and rumors of wars term 
long way off out on the St. 

TH.r . . v  -  ..m .. , • John* with the bright sun warm-
« ■  " »  «■ *  '■

money to last out the year.
R o m  Bowl

Iowa over Oregon State—Here
a guy could get highly technical
about multiple fractured offenses .  . . .  „ rr
and compound fslonloui defense*. " 10 *That m r  .ru.r..tvrw*.. ....I*  •John* with the bright

Florida, Georgia 
Open Basketball 
Seasons Tonight

GAINSVILLF. -T he Universities 
of Florida and Georgia will of
ficially open their Southeastern 
Conference basketball season to
night, In Florida Gymnasium, with 
proceeds going to the Nalsmlth 
Memorial.

Florida Coach John Mauer said 
that adults arc being asked to 
contribute 23 cents and high school 
students 10 cents, and that thla 
contribution will be their ticket 
lo the game. Children under high 
school age will be admitted free 
wten .accompanied by an adult.

Ai a special added attraction, 
two midget team* sponsored by 
the Galntsvllle Recreation De
partment will play a game, be
ginning at 7 o’clock. The varsity 
contest between Georgia and Flor
ida vslll begin at 815 p. m.

Proceeds from the game will be 
sent to Springfield, Mass. whsre 
lha money will be used In con- 
atructing the Dr. James Nalsmlth 
Memorial Building, a kind of bas
ketball hall of fame. Dr. Nalsmlth

would understand what anybody 
waa talking about and they’d 
still have the R oa e  How

In the water.
Where else cpn you hunt squlr 

I rcl, deer, duck, wild turkey, dove,
parade anyhow. To sum It up,'0" '1 " humlred 0ther, w,,h,n * 
— just happen to like Iowa.

Cotton Howl

baskethsll.
"We feel Dial the people of the 

Galnsvllle area will enjoy a fine 
basketball game between the Ga
tors and Bulldogs and will get a 
big kick out of seeing the Mid
gets play," says Coach Mauer. 
"There will still be plenty of time 
for those who wish lo do so to 
relehate New Year's Evo, since 
the varsity game will be over a 
round 10 o'clock.”

The fans fill also have an im
portunity to win possession of the 
basketball that was used in th* 
Florida- Alabama game In Tusca
loosa tw0 years ago. In that game 
the Gator* upset nationally ranked 
'Bama 78-74. Thl* game I* regard
ed as one of the biggest upsets 
In Florida basketball history, al
though its Importance was ob
scured somewhat at the time by 
Georgia Tech’s upsetting Kentucky 
on the same night. The ball will 
be autographed by the Florida 
players, . .

Syracuse over TCU—This Is a 
cate of when an oi'ange la not an 
orange and will It pack more safe
ly In cotton. Syracuse, for tome 
daffy reason nicknamed the "Or
ange," was squashed thoroughly 
in the 1953 Orange Howl. But 
exhaustive research haa shown 
that Homed Froga TCU, yuk-yuk 
do not thrive on orangt peela like 
Florida cattle. Now can you give 
me a better reason for picking 
Syracuse?

Sugal Bowl
Tennessee over Baylor— Mother 

always kept her mad money in 
the sugar bowl, but that ain't the 
reason. Remember Davey Croc
kett was a volunteer. And re
member what old Davey did to 
that har b'ar In Tenneisee. Let'm 
carry Bowie knlvea in the second 
half and I don’t sec how Tenn
essee can lose.

Orange Bowl
Clem,on over Colorado— The 

Buffaloes pirked up a lot of sup- 
port whan they did just that to 
mighty Oklahoma for the first 
half. Then \tho roof caved in— 
and now the walla come tumbling 
tumbling down. From a technical 
standpoint, each team will field 11 
men.

Gator Bowl
Pitt over Georgia Tech—This,

radios of l*«* than fifty mile* of 
home.

No matter what kind of ring 
you want to throw your bat Into, 
Sanford and Semlnolo County la 
a hotbed for you. From gubena- 
torinl i-andidatea to promising 
golfers to baseball to football to 
fine hunting and fishing, shuffle- 
board, tennis, or basketball, 
you're among friends.

No matter what type sport 
satisfies you—or mo— its In 
Seminole County and Sanford.

And with dollara pouring into 
our city from Ihe Navy and the 
New York Gianta the hint of 
coming Industry, and tha continu
ing prosperity of our citizenry, 
we can only smile, ho thankful, 
and agree with the old adage, 
"More and more, every day, 
thing* are getting better.’*

kctball nail or rame ur. «aismiin|glB(jouMeil|jr( M nu m,  ,he aeco. 
I* the founder of th. game of ^  as the Idiot of Ihe week. But

I like my lines big, rough and 
armor plate,!. That’i Pitt.

Sun Hew I
Texas Western over George 

Washington—Thla will be a tre
mendous encounter between two 
always— dangerous adversaries. 
How is that?

Tangerine Howl 
Mississippi Southern over West 

Texas State—Cux I like tanger
ine*. And where else can you 
start the year with seven 
straight losers?

SOKC

r is th r  ni*n 
t)nso TU* 

quintals

BAN FRANCISCO — John 
Hrotlle of Stnnford led ihe West 
to an upset 7-8 victory over the 
East In the annual Shrine classic 
before 81,000 football fan*.

FIRST R il l—i/ie  sail* ai.r 
n*v Ju 'l's i*  7 *'» St* SIS * t-SH
Tru.ly Ires* I  SO 1 ,0  I t-4
Down Th* lllvor 1.40 S 1*1

qiilnlMn ll-S l SI* 3"
i i i i i '— ,  is  sen* ai.t 

IU|iM Hum ,.*« SSS 7 1*1
Winning Hlrrsk |4.4» MO « Z-i
*4*lliura «.1« I S-n*

quintals <*•*) ISS.00 
Dally doubt* (*•*> IS7.I0 

t h i r d  h *« r—.via riu aio
Wlllnr 4 *4 S to * 40 1 1-7
Dark U’nm l.r 4*0 110 1 1-1
Nile Hlnry S.»« 4 1-1

qulnlels M i l  IIS.lu 
FOLHT44 lt .lt  Si—S; IS MR* S1J4 

Ttrhle T*,| S 00 Z4* 1*0 8 1-T
* 4* I 40 | t - l

1.4* 8 S-SH
(*•?> t i l . 40

FI4CT4I HACK—44/IS Mile S I*
Rodown 7.*4 4 40 J.V0 S 1-S
Tran, Arils* 4.44 0.44 4 1 -S
My Uml Wins* t.10 1 4-1

qulnlels 11-41 114.14 
S I X T H  H A C K — */14  M i l e  S I A  

Roush Agent 7.S4 t.|4 1.04 4 l-hd
lu l l  Kanin S.44 t .44 S 1-4
Ksnlex S.S4 1 l-hd

qulnlels M i ,  117.10 
s k s k v i t i  it si s:__s /ia  m ii* m .

I’U ltervlll* J.'MJ S 44 S.44 l  l-hd
I'oor Tup 410 110 S M
lllnan Annie 1.14 4 l-hd

qulnlels <I-S> 11700 
KtllllTII MAlK—«/ia Mila SIA 

Harmony Mlso 4*4 7.14 S.44 4 1 -4  
Jlr Do 4 40 144 7 J - ',
tin I Mar 3 14 1 3 - 'i

quln lels 44-7) I14U0 
M A I'll II ACSV—S.I4 Mile SIA 

Chupel Hell * 40 11 10 4.14 S l-ns
Damir Tup 11.00 7.10 S S-n,
Happy Joy 1.S0 1 l-hd

qulnleln ( I S ,  t i l l  10 
r K v r ii  it s c i :— s a mii* s ia

ril.it Hilly 14.10 T.OA 4 in 4 l-IU
III,in lloll 1.14 714 1 l-hd
Mountain Filer 1-1" t l-no

qulnlels <1-41 SSS.lo

SATURDAY 8PORTB 
By UNITED PRESS 

CHICAGO — All-Time Chicago 
Boar star 8M Luckman declined 
with "thanks'* a full share of 
play-off money offered him by 
his formerr team.

ARCADIA, Calif. — Bhn Host 
achieved a photo finish victory 
over Ttrrlng In the $30,200 Malibu 
Slakes races.

MIAMI, FIs. — Ghao Meet 
came from out of nowhere to 
"steal" the $10,000—added Alli
gator Handicap $t Thopkal Park.

EVANSVILLE, tod. — Missis
sippi Siate, a finalist la the 
Kvanivflle Invitational Tourna
ment withdrew — because Ihe 
opposing team's starting center 
we* a Negro.

"GO GET 'EM, POP?” —Two-month-old Sharulya lllltman take* 
a close look ai the Tangerine Howl lie h*r father, quarterback Hubba 
lllllmiu of M et Trias Stale. Is wearing. Holding young Miss Hill
man I* her mother, l.'«rol)n. The 21-year-old Borgrr. Tel., quarter
back will cumplrie four years of vanity play whrn he leads the 
Buffaloes agnln%t .Mississippi Southern In ihr Tangrrinr Howl al 
Orlando tonight.

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver,
__________________ ___ ________MARCH JMARCH
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'Public b  Invited*

| To Walch Sanford 
Shuffleboard Team

Joe Murray, head of the dtp 
shuffleboard courts, extended 4 ft
Invitation to the public to wateb 
Ihe 1957 edition of the Sanford 
shuffleboard team kick off the 
new year with a IS taam match 
on the home courts against De- 
Land. The tournament goto under* 

t way Thuriday, Jan. 3, at 2 p.m.
( "It's going to be a good cloto 
| tournament,”  Murray oald-

Tho Sanford shuffleboard team 
1$ a member of the Northern db* 

j trict. and includes Winter Paffl,
■ Sanlando, Longwood, DeLand, Or* 
ange City. Ml. Dora. City liland, 
New Smyrna, Peabody, and Cor* 
nado in it* competition.

Murray extended a welcome to 
anyone who was Interested in ei* 
ther watching the tournament or 
joining the club. "There are no 
requirement* for membership," 

', Murray *ald, "Just come on down 
and let us know who you are." j

The next day, Friday, the San- 
! ford shuffleboard team will again 
be ibwaost for the aew year. They 
will entertain Orangt City in a 
tournament. On Jan- 2, the team 
will take to the road for the flrsl 
time in ‘57, traveling to compete 
against New Smyrna.
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Clinic, Exhibition 
A t Golf Course Friday

Ivy League Football 
Advised For Stetson

Ivy League football, tha pat
tern for a conference la tte south
east recommended by tte Stet
son University Athletic Commit
tee, la lucceiiful largely became 
of the.adoption of ooe sot of stan
dard! applied not only to educat- 
tion, but avsfy collegiate activity, 
Including intercollegiate athletic*.

"The administrative corollary 
la that athletics and education 
belong on the lime bodgst and 
under tha same administrative 
direction, laid Dr. A. Whitney 
Griswold, prodeat of Yata Uni
versity, In Sp«rt< Illustrated ma
gazine, "tad the stronger Sia ed
ucational claims put forward by 
athletics, the greater the force of 
the eorollary."

Stetson hai found that the geo
graphical location of DeLand with 
respeet t» other teams and the 
lack of box offle* support la 
threatening thla moat colorful fall 
(port on the campui where Inter
collegiate athletlci In Florida be
gan mom than n half-century 
ago.

In an effort to keep football at 
Stetson, the Faculty Athletla Com
mittee haa urged Dr. J. 0111a Ed
munds, president of the Univer
sity, to attempt to organise a 
■mall playing conference of team* 
which will avoid subsidization of 
players while In college.

tn 1954 president* of Ivy Lea
gue colleges agreed that "maao- 
bers of ,the group reaffirm thalr 
prohibition of athletle ichelar- 
■hipa. Athletes shall be admitted 
aa student* and awarded finan
cial aid only on tte basis of the 
same academic standards and ec
onomic need as era applied to 
other students-

"No student shall be eligible 
who has recsivcd financial sup
port from any source except (I) 
from personal or family resourc* 
at; (3) In return for services (oth
er than of an athletic characteri 
rendered through employment at 
normal wagae (3) from flnan- 
social aid awarded by or with the 
specific approval of the regular 
academic authority of the inita- 
U»a In which the player U a stu
dent; <3) from government grants 
to war service veterans or reg
ularly enrolled member* of ROTC 
units."

Mario Carfagno, year 'round 
resident pro of the Mayfair Inn 
Seminole Country Club, announc
ed that ha and his associate win-1 
ter pro, Ed Porky Oliver, would 
kick the winter season off with 
a Clinic and Exhibition Friday 
afternoon, Jan. 4.

Starting at ’ :30 Ihe duo will go 
through the entire array of clubs, 
demonstrating the use and abuse 
of each.

One of the great wita of the 
tournament circuit, Porky Oliver 
is slated to do his famous imita
tion of a lady golfer.

Mario will show the as«emh|agp 
the virtues and failing of the 
hock, bow to compensate for It, 
and how to cure it.

"\V* have a good show worked 
up for those attending," Mario 
said thla morning. "It should last 
about an hour and should be both 
Interesting and Informative." •

Those attending will bo pleased 
by two types of comic* in the per
sona of Mario and Porky. Mario 
Jj *{** *ubtle. dry wit type, while 
Porky Is the popular classic of 
the ribald-

After the clinic am! exhibition 
the Country Club will sponsor a 
two ball foursome—husband and 
wife—tournament for th« May- 
fair Inn guests. 3lario says he is 
going to smploy the Calloway sys
tem. Winners of the handicap 
tourney will receive merchandize 
certificates from Mario and the 
pro shop.

JACKSONVILLE, F la . — 
Georgia Tech, converting two 
Pittsburgh fumbles into touch
downs, beat the Panthers 2114 In 
the Gator Bowl.

Southerners Will 
Visit Scenic Spoft^ 
On Return Trip

HATTIESBURG, MU*.— Miss
issippi Southern's griddora re* 
turned to the campus Wednesday, 
Dec. 26. for one day’s practice 
prior to departing for Orlando, 
Fla., where they’ll mett West 
Texas State in the Tangerine 
Row-1 tonight.

A squad of 33 player* left 
bus at 8 a. m. Thursday, accord
ing to head coach Thad Vann. 
The itinerary for the first day’* 
journey Included a workout H  * 
n high school stadium la Pana
ma City, Fla., with the team 
Tallahassee (scene of the elub’a 
only defeat during the regulaf 
season).

The southerners completed the 
812-mile trip Friday, arriving 41 
Orlando In time for a 3:20 p. m. 
practice session. —

On (he return trip, the tsam 
will visit some of the scenle 
spots in Florida, including Silver 
Springs. Vann said tha elub 
should get back to the campuz 
at about 5:30 p. m. Jan. 1

The travel squad Includes: 
Ends— Jerry Taylor, Curry Ju
neau, Donnie Waits, Reece ReSa* 
ner, Earl Marshall and Harolo* 
Clark; Tackles— P. W. Under 
wood, Sam Tuccio, Don Owens, 
Ilurni’ tt Rlackmon. John Ruisell 
uml Hobby Lott.

Guards— Dave Fitzgerald, ter
ry Rich, Al Tregle, Joe Battaglia. 
Jimmy Taylor and Eddie God
win; Ccnten— Rleharl Johnston* 
Bob Rinehart and BIH Martin;

Quarterbacks— Bobby Hughes^ 
Doug Rurfleld and Toenie Coatsff 
Halfbacks— Dallas Whitfield, J.
C. Arban, Jack May, Bobby tence 
Joe Doggott an Son Speights; and

Fullbacks— Do Dickinson, Har 
vcy Scllgman and Lawrence 
Meeks.

EFFECTIVE 

Jan. 1 *57
A n ticip ate  

Yaarly Dividend

FIRST

FEDERAL
SaztfoH

r a in
OK SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

TRACK WILL
CLOSE
Tonight—New Year’s

See The Elks Tangerine Howl Came
RACING RESUMES 

WED. MATINEE 2:00 P. M.

Jerry C o llin s , Track Operator Sorry, No Minor*

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford •
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At lied Arrow

Li
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CUSSIMID ADS

Pk 18
1A—PLACES to BAT

• A N N M l M -  tor ! • « * * * £  
Steal, ChltkiX. Shrimp. 
BMlMUit SotAtr Corned Brel 
Sandwich**. SO. CITY LIMITS.

Till 3 la the mornlni you can hsv* 
fun at the Doggie Dlnrr A 
Bar, Lake Mary. ________

L 4 0 I T  AND POUND 
W FOUND- Q n y Kitten. C a lllw t

’LOST— Beagle puppy. 3 moathi 
o ld ^  black, tan, while. Call

Gold A white nunc'a pin lost 
sear Touch ton Drug Co. Re
ward. Phene m i.

XOLLAWAY.

4 '  Beds Day 
Tel 1425.

Haepltsl and Baby 
Week, or Moolb- 

furniture Center — 
US West first St.

Leaving for Boskcster, N. Y. 
Wedneeday January 2nd. Would 
like lady rider or couple. Phone

-3 f c lL
AUTOMOTIVE

7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

_1
u

Sell Your Car to 
ROY HEEL 

SOS W. SeeonJ St
9—MOATS AND MOTORS______

Your Evlnrud* Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

. 30* E. lit St. Phone Pto
14 foot boat, tralWr. 25 horiepow* 

er Johnson motor. Good bar 
gain. Phone 1449-B.___________

9—MOTORCTCLBS-llCTCLBS
Girl* 28”  Bicycle, good condition. 

133 W. 3th.
New Boys 34 Inch Bicycle. Trad# 

ôr to In. Phone 1969-JL
IS—TRA1LBBS

V #

It will pey YOU to aee us before 
yea Buy. Open Evening* end 
Sundays.

Eaitalda Trailer Balte 
Palatka, Fla.■ A

-’♦—PIANO SRRVICR
L. L. Bill -  Ptahe Teekaiclan 
Pbeae MSS Beate t. BeaSrS

PIANO TUNING A RIPAOtlNG
W. L Harmon

Ph 1342-31 — After 5:00 p m
21—ROOPtNG sad PLUMBtND

CERAMIC TILS
Paul P. Mueller ■ See Pk. 154 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING 
e n  Repair Work 

Catlmatee 
K. L  HARVBY

204 Saafard Ave. Pbaae USB
PLUMBING *  HEATING 

Septic Tank installation A Seryte 
Heater Service, A r e b I i  t  
Harriett, Phona 734-W Of U3S-

t t M

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including; bath futures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly 135 month.

Call, or ce* uj TODAY 
1G0T Sanford Ave. PbOM UU
This la n free pat* to the Pralrlo 

Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Mr*. Merle Warner. Exp. date 
Jan. 10. 1557

" ■ a s . w u r *
Service on Ail Water Pumps— 

Welli Drilled -  Pumps 
Paoia Road, Phone no

23—SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Hand Crafted Furititurt. 

We build, design and raflaish 
See at 111 french. Ph. U-B.

This is a free past to the RlU 
Theatre for Douglea Smith. 
Exp. data Jan. 10, 1167.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All type* end *ues, Installed 
“ Do It Yourself.'*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE
S T I N E  

Machine and Supply 
207 W. 2nd SL

Co.
Ph. st

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sale* end Service

RANDALL 
EUctrte Company 

Service— Quality -Satisfaction 
Ph. i l l  Sanlom 2U7J-3 Qa Bary

HEATING •
floor Furnace* L Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phono 1440

This ia a free pan to the RiU 
Theatre tor Joe Roger*. Lap. 
date Jen. 10, 19137.

M-WUNE WANTED. FEMALE t-PABM end GARDEN TT-SROEBRS and RBAI I ORB
Child care In my home, 54 houi . 

day A night. All a|ca. 704 W. 
4th SL 1

Will baby alt in my horn*. Soil
French Avr.

'rat Compoat I Dnetwelde r'at *0 
bu. big. ORAPEV1LLE NUR 
SERYi Grapevllla Avt. Phone 
1051.

F I N A N C I A L
25-MONEY Tf LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

F lo r id a  S t a t e  B a n k
OF 'SANFORD

0 MERCHANDISE
U—AATla.CS M  SALE
Ae ouy and i«D lunutur*

Payug top eaih prices lor any
thing of valet. SUPER TRAD 
INO PORT on 17-42 Ph 2053-W

LIVR BAIT
Bhlneri. Bull Hvada. Pop Guta 

5 Dotea. Me
Mlicouri Minaowa and Worms 

Flensing Grocery—E. Oeeafa Ate.
Oil neatera, all kind, cheap 
We lake your* in trade. 

Baper Trading Poet 
On Hwy. 17 91 Phone JOSO-W.

sew ing  machines
Necrbl -  White 
Now and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E. lit. St.
Cantftns. colt, aletelng bagi, 

tenia, men kiu, hunting knlve*. 
Army-Navy Surplu*. 310 San
ford Ave.

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

3 endian Blind*
Enclosed head. Rag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Henkarlk (iliuw and Paint Co.
113-114 West 2nd St. Thane 330

For Sale: Mid-acaaon cabbage 
plant.*. Fred Thurston. Th. 432- 
R.

| SS—MUSICAL iNffriftmENTs"
Christman Piano, good condition. 

560. Phone t:,2d.

RENTALS
54—APTS—HOUSES—ROOM9

WELAKA APARTMENTS! reomal 
prlvato bathe. 114 W. rir*t St

Avaloa Apu. Efficiency. Ph. 720-W
tffielency apt Hi-way 17-92 £•■ 
City Limits. Slumberland Cour.

See Seminole Realty far Deair 
able Routes and Apts Phone 27

MAYFAIR AREA 
113 N. Virginia, beautiful Brit

tany Farm Home. 3 hadrons, 
3 bat ha i “Wade built' on Oak 
shaded lot*. By appointment. 

133,000.
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Phone 1371 17 92 at Hiawatha |

BAL I REALTY 

And INSURANCE
234 So. Park Ave. — Phone 910

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private oatn 
It shower. Steam heat' Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson scrota from 
Poat Office.

Clean apt. Oil heat. 811 Park.
Second floors two roont furnish

ed apt. Privala bath. tth.OO per 
month. Phone 131T-W after 8.

2 room furnished apartment in
cluding utilities. 513.00 month 
107 W. Pih St.

3 hedmom downstairs furnished 
apartment. 203 F-. Slat. 450.no 
monthly. Phone 1673. H. A. 
William..

s*—3VANTKD to RENT
Two or three bedroom apartment 

or house. Write Box J. L. 
c/o Sanford Herald. ________

41— APPLIANCES

saleFRIGIDAIRK appliance*.
. H. High. (1

Fla, Phone K0-5-3.il5 er San
appl

and service. G. H. High. Oviedo 
UII6 er

ford 1642-W after 8 p.m.
Maytag automatic washer, good 

coadlliltion, 1125. Phone 359 J.
43—BUILDING MATERIALS

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block*. Sand. Gravel, Cement. 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualification*.

Sherman' Concrete Pipe Co-
Out Weal 13th St. Phone 2411
44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

Alratream House Trailer for sele. 
Purchased new this year. Com
pute with combination rtfri- 
garator, gas range, gaa heat, 
twin beds, dinette A 12 gallon 
water Unk. St. Johns Raalty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

FOR RENT— Modern trailer lota, 
30’x50'. 510. mo. to permanent 
adults. Call Mrs. John Bexwltc- 
hin, 881-W.

f o r  S a I a— 1953 2-bedroom 
Naahait trailer. 53493. Phone 
1945-XJ.

14— USED CARS
Bay Herron will put you milts 

Ahead A Dollar* Ahead with a 
high appraised trade-in on a
New 1957 Pontiac.

Be# the new Pontiac now on 
display.

1934 Pontiac 4-door ChiefUn 
Deluxe.
1953 Buick Riviera Sedan 

1931 Pontiac 2-dour Sedan 
1931 4-door Chevrolet 

1951 4-door Plymouth 
1930 4-door Plymouth 

Call Ray Herron, 54M or altar 4 
p.m. Calll 1343-W.

• 1953 Ford Pickup Truck, «X»c.
Cond .......      5593

1951 Oldamobile Super M. 4 
Door. R A U Two-Tone Paint. 
Perfect . 5543

A 1947 Dodge Pickup Truck 5245 
ROY RF.KX 

306 W. Second St.
1931 Mercury, K A ll, overdrive, 

four door, cleao. See at 409 
Editha Circle.

"  GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford
ENVELOPES, 'Letterhead*, state 

nients, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th SL

WELL DRILLING 
Kairbanka-Morse pumps. 
Repairs to all makes. 
HOWARD C. LONG

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phone 355

Graccy Refrigeration
Commercial and Domestic 

109 Falmetto Ave. — Ph. 853-R.
General contracting and haulln_ 

For delivery: clay, fill dirt, 
muck and top soil. W. D. Hoi 
combe. Phone 1733-M.

This is a free pass to the Movie 
land Rlde-ln for Sandra L.
Aucoin. Exp, dale .fan. 111. 1967..

EMPLOYMENT
54—KELP WANTED FEMALE
SALESLADY. Year-round em

ployment. Vacation. Good hour*. 
Apply in p#r*on. Philip’s Colon
ial Cleaners. 110 S. Palmetto.

Must sell immedUtely: 1936 Bel- 
Air Chevrolet with powcrglide, 
R A If, w/w lire*, and many 
extras. Ph. 1822 W.

14—BEAUTY PARLORS
For aH your Beauty Need*

Fh. 971 103 So. Oak

B U ! 
S E R V 1

SALEM MANAGER
Young enough to be a do-er, 

mature enough to be realistic. 
To build and >upcrvi*e the 
marketing of a well known na
tionally udverilscd product in 
thl* area. A aucecsiful back
ground in direct to consumer 
sales, ability In hire and train 
ar» a must. If you Qualify there 
la a guaranteed salary plus a 
five figure Income opportunity 
while building. For personal in
terview write, stating age, mo
del car and past I’xperience to: 
EMPIRE CRAFTS CORP., P. 
O. Box 4423. Orlando, Fla.

Peraonabla young lady with salts 
experience. Typing and some 
bookkeeping. Send resume of 
experience and expected salary 
to Box RAEO c/o The San
ford Herald.

II—BUILDING—REPAIRS
FAINTING

Ted Burnett 
8  • for PAINTING

3801 Grandview Phone isss-M

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 

I For Your Boal 
Stnkarik Class and Paint Co- 
112-111 W. 2nd SL Phone 328
RENEW Your 'Roof7~M*y~Wo

• suggest a- contractor. Let Us 
‘ arrange a Home Owners Loan 

to cover your roofing job. Oro- 
w  gory Lumber of Sanford. 6th 

and Maple, Pbona 2162.
Fur Painting call Mr. Taaker, Pk. 

68SXK. Room ifecial 9U.9j

FLOOR aaaidiai and ruusbag.
r*— .-------SetaT
______  m tWtMNIt
Cleaning, waxing serving Sen 
nolo county star* 1914.

IL M. Gleason. Lak# Mazy

This is a freo pas* to the Prairie 
t ala Drive fn Tbe«!re for 
Winnell Messer. Kxp. date date 
Jan. 10, 1957.

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typ#wrll*rs, adding machines 
Salei-Rentals, 314 Slag., Ph. 44

l l —FU RN ITU RE—HUUSHIIII.U

Used furniture, appliance*, tool*, 
etc. flought-sold. Larry'a Mart 
321 East lit. St. Phono 1C31.

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warchouio Pncea, visit 
BERRY'S. Wo art expert* at u - 
tilting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con 
venienro. Today's ben buya tn 
nationally advertuad furnilura 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First St. Phono 1117 foe Even
ing Appointment.

CHOOSE
FROM

Different colors and designs and 
completely furnish your living 
room with on* of our 100r« 
nylon 9 pc. group*. Including: 

Sofa Bed
Matching Platform Rocker 
Matching Cocktail Chair 

Coffe# Table 
Step Table 
Table Ij»mp 

Wrought Iron Smoker 
Sofa Pillow*

A*h Tray Set 
Complete
.5139.

EASY TERMS

Mather Of Sanford
203-09 let St. Phone 177

• REAL ESTATE
II—ACREAGE
Ten seres exceptions! tiled land 

on diard surface road W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Phone 203

180 acres, several lakes, high 
laud, facing on very largo lake, 
about 4 mile* north cait of 
Enterprise. Only 573.00 per 
acre. 8. O. Shlnholser Jr. New 
Smyrna Beach. Phone Garden 
Mill.

13—HOM ES

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura B. Uiier. Realtor 

Hatel M Field. Attoeiat* 
i l  Bo Orlando Hwy. Th. 1349 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790

Seminole Realty
v IMETRICHB T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ave. Thoae 2T ar If,R obert A . W illiam s

REALTOR
Kaymoad Lundqutat,.

ASSOCIATE
Phene till. Atlantic- Beak Bldg

W. II'. •ri l i r '  BTFMPF.lt 
Realtor — General laturor 

Guy Alien Aaaerlale 
Arletl* Price, A naiile  

Phone 903 or 2122 — 112 N. Park
This I* n free pass to the Movie- 

land Hide-In for Ellen Carter. 
Exp. date Jan. 10, 1957.

IP IT 18 REAL ESTATE 
a*k Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Phone 772
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PHONE 9279 for CHERRY 
Real Eitate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W 12th ML Rear-Barber Shop

I-5L M** M-k Camfmjy
A B. PETERSON 

Broker Aatociale*: A. B. Peterton 
Jr., P. J. Cbtiterton, Garfield 
Willetts, John Mciach end B. W 
Wtlllamt. A. C. Doudney. Land 
Surveyor.

It< N. Path Ave Phone H29

SOUTH P1NECREST— 119 Laurel 
Drive. 3 bedroom modern home. 
Lett than 1 year old. You can 
buy till* home with a low down
payment and take over a 4>j'V 
G. 1. MortHgc. Monthly pay
ment* Indudiog tax & Imur 
ranee only 573.23. CI010 walking 
distance to the new modern 
Pinecrot School. See this Home 
today. ODIIAU L TUDOR. Inc. 
Cor. Hw-y. 17-92 A 27lh St. 
Phone* 2100 and 29n2.

Five roam house with bath and 
approximately thirteen acre* of 
high hammock land. W. K. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Ph. 303.
CUSTOM BU ILT H O M ES 
VA—KHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING • 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. 

Phone 1991 1100 Mellonville

,A REALTOR Flr.t
CULLEN AND HARKEY

198 N. Park Ave. Pkeee 2315
r e a l  FATATE d r iv e -in

2344 French Ave
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Welker, Aaeeclate
“ Call Hall" Phene 1758

3 bedroom Concrete Block home, 
Nice loration. Sell equity, pay
ment* 956.00 monthly. Phone
2259-J.

CM GOB E GOOD D O R K C l S  
through Cltstilied ads. Let an 

experienced ad writer assist 7N

ftftAF ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ads. Phone till  for a 
helpful ad-wntef.

FOR GRAND BUYfi GALORE, 
mike tha Want Ads your shopp
ing plare.

BILU HARD TO PAT? Sell
Hungs you)* through wi t h  
through Want Ads tor CASH- 
call 1U1.

McDANIEL’S
Repair Shop

l o t s  IV. FIRST STREET

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Brake Special

Adjust brakes, pull front 
wheel, check linings, repack 
bearings.

$1.25

Front End Special
riot caster, camber, toe-la. 
btlanre front wheels.

$5.00
PAINT and BODY WORKS ALSO 

GUARANTEED WORK —  REASONABLE PRICES 
STOP IN OR CALL 11R1

I'HE SANFORD HERALD 
T'tes. J»n. 1, 1967 Pagt S

FOR QUICK At l (ON UM Clraa4 
fled Id* to ta l ram hire. Col 
INI. eay "CUtgi IL"

I s M E
HMEI

a m

H:lp
Wanted

FEMALB
Seara, Roebuck and Co. lu i 
an opening In Sanford for a 
yaung lady betwaea 50 and 33 
year* of age. Tba pereos miut 
know touch type ayitim and b« 
able lo maintain a minimum 
•peed of 35 word* per minute. 
Bookkeeping experience la a 
much desired quality, but other 
practical experience or advgaca 
educational achievements would 
be romldered. Applicant* must 
b* high school graduates - with 
pleasing personality and good 
character, and have tha ability 
and desire to gat aloof with 
people.
Thi* position offer* a good 
Martini salary. A discount will 
be given on all purchase*, with 
group Imurance, group hospita
lisation and profit aharlng plans 
available. Permanent resident 
preferred. It Is an Ideal pos
tion for the right person.
If you are Interested In this 
position, and are between the 
age* of 2D and 35, apply In 
parson now at Sears dataloi 
Bale* Office. 113 E. r im  
Street, Sanford, Fla. .

Happy Homes
?or

Reliable housekeeper for the 
rare of homo and two children. 
Phone 1451-R.

27—HELP WANTED MALE
Nea/spaper street isleibuyi want

ed for work afLr seho-il. Ages 
up to it years uM Bee Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school

Helper on truck with knowledge 
of pipe fitting. Steady job with 
local company Give full infor
mation. Box X % Sanford 
Herald.

19—HALE8MEN - AGENTS

M eR A N E Y -SM IT H  PAIN TS
2413 B. Park Phone 1203

Collector Salesman to service 
established colored fire insur
ance route. Five work day 
week. Must have lived in State 
over a year and have a light 
servlcesblo rsr. Write to P. O. 
Box 119 Sanford in your own 
Hand writing. living your 
qualification! for this job.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

1VIL8GN MAIRR 
New led L'tod FsraJtar*

311 E. First St. Phone Ml

INVENTORY SALE
All ItsTi* reduced prior to inven

tory.
Red Room Suite*
Redding
living Boom Groups 
Odd Chsira 
Lamp*
Dinettes

Term t To Suit You At

KlllOlJt BUDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A .Magnolia. I’h. 1*32 

* Bud'" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

Sectional davenport (blonde and 
red) 950.00 107 W. 9 th St.

VACANCY PROBLEMS’  Find 
tenants fast thru the Want Ads.

(irovvlnif Families

— la — | ,

• South Plnecrrst
• Grove Manors
• Valencia Villas. DeLand

— Wonderful Locution* — 
— .Splendid Values — 

With Room to Hrcnthc!

Odham A Tudor builder* 
of some of Baaferdt 

• finrst residential 
sections llrl-Air. 
Pinecrosi- South Pine- 

trest. Rate Court sad 
that utterly dlitlsrilva 
Grove Minors.

You Can

Buy •With

Confidence

whrn you buy an Odham A 
Tuder Home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY?

ODIIAM K TUDOR. Inc.
Cor. Ilyw. 17-92 A tfih fit.

Phones 2104) A 23*0 
“ Builder* of Finer lloiar*

For Florid* Living'*

u —Lom
Choice lot* in the Mayfair 

Area at *a attractive cast 
price. W. E. Klrchoff Jr. Phone 
304.

HMBER
V ^ + B U I L V I N G  / V r f P j R

Ife f2 4 fld
CONCRETE PiPE M

LOOK
for your name in The

ScwfioJicL Msuvald.

You May Have

A FREE GUEST PASS
To The

Movieland Ride-In 
Prairie Lake Drive-In

Or

Ritz Theatres
Each day the names of 6 people will be published in The Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the Movie land Ride-In, the Prairie Lake Drive-In 
and the Ritz theatres. If your name appears, clip the ad, it is your free ticket— 
you pay only a small service and tax charge on Ritz Theatre, and Prairio Lake 

'Drive-In passes.
Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 

Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottom of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration date,

FIND YOUR NAME! 
SEE THE MOVIES FREE!
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Skhanted HARBOR
By DOROTHY WORLEY,

'JT\ . »y Dwettr Wodrir. RrerleHO By Bwmtette* *  IBe fuMUBtr. AwV» 
DUtriboteO By ttiaa Fhsturre Srs&cst*.

[ *m-mJr&tnss3T
S f t & g S

rrx pim ciH S i 
La ta appear lo bo

^ B t s n s ^  e sU k n  • eurkm* laltnM to 1h*_»Ue*

■
i

s^ «'vss.iS e C “
•4 lh* attattee el b*

Pvt* Craig u 4  tHefe

CHAPTBR n

rlB YOUNG doctor arid, 
-took. Bill, yoti'va been luro 
■ M * k  ot  weeks- Pro oekad ao 

mmaam  Bmoum t dMot osw-

tun Into • parking space acroaa 
Um otrret and ot that moment 
they o r  tho green Dodge park 

« ly  ~

that tt woa aay at my Butt-
But you might accomplish 
It yoo took ■com ae Into 

Bdeaea. I’d Hka I
what'a oo your mind about thoae 
to*|irk '

-Tooteeay Be right. Doe, shot* 
my needing a bttle help. Maybe 
Pm oa tho wrong track."

"Are you really a writer T"
*Tre been a aewapaperman and 

done acme tree-lancing, but let's 
«o*t aay writing la not why Pm 
■era Ton'll have to treat me far

"tt baa armethlag to do with 
amt two ft rial"
"Maybe. 1 hope not. UouM you 

date with the younger  
eno and tnha am along for— 
■aetta?"

Dick looked at him and laugh 
at "You're taking me a little 

But 1 and the Idea rather 
appealing. 1 can try 

A t he finished a peeking, aahiny 
black convertible at foreign make 
slid by, the top down, Alvarcs 
behind the wheel. He was driving 
alowly, hla eyea moving from one 
tide of tho afreet to the cither. 

"He, too, la on my mind," BUI 
watching. “I’m wondering 

lately if I'm on Me."
"WeU, you know why Ae'i 

here? He contemplatea building 
a hoteL He'a a Mg fisherman, too, 
and he’a apeculatlng."

They watched Lula Alvarea

backed out and went hi the aomo 
direction.

-Sea what 1 mean?" aald BUL 
They watched both cara turn 

acroaa tha long bridge.
BUI got out al Dick’s aar. 

"Think l’U follow them."
Ho walked over to hla awn aar 

and got la. Dick watched him 
turn toward the bridge. BIU wma 
a nice fellow, there waa no doubt 
about that. Waa ha a detective? 
If ao, what wae ho looking for la 
a email, peaceful town like Apala
chicola?

• • •
"It’s queer, lan't it, lUla?" 

asked Priscilla. "Our being bore. 
In this darling UtUe cottage. And 
just serosa tho atreet, an old 
houae that actually belongs to 
me. A week ago 1 wouldn't have 
thought all this possible."

"You sort of Ilka it, doo't you*' 
Rita smiled at the younger gtxL 

1 tone it. I nave a feeling of 
belonging. If my mother had 
sever gone away, or If aha 
lived and brought me back bare 

~l Her voice trailed off. A mo
ment later, she said, -Rita, dids t 
you like Dr. Devereaua?"

What an abrupt change of 
subject," Rita aald, laughing.

And yea, I liked him. He's ao 
blond and browned and out-of- 
doors looking. And such while 
teeth. But don't go getting Ideas, 
Priscilla. You've only seen tha 

i twice. How do you know 
whether you would like him 
not?"

"I know."
“Forget him." Rita advised 

good-naturedly. "You'll probably 
never see him again."

"Pm being silly, of course. But 
1 did Uka him.'* Priscilla changed 
tha subjecL "1 suppose wa should 
go over to Lookout Houae 
see if there's anything Pd Ilka to 
keep."

"And It would probably be 
wise, too, to go ahead and accept 
Al"arer offer. After all, tha real 
estate people and Mr. foikl think 
It Is more than you’ll bo offered 
again. And more than the prop
erty la actually worth."

"1 can’t help wondering why 
he's la such a hurry. Perhaps 
we'd batter meet him at Mr, 
Todd's office and UJk It ever.'

"You're right, Priscilla. I think 
tomorrow you should tall Mr, 
Todd to go ahead and close tha

deal with Lda Alvarea. like yew, 
have a strange feeling tbout 

tha whole thing, a feeling l eant 
explain away. Bo 

does It amha, 
get tha money? Awd 
of money, Pa (till disturbed i 
that five krzdrrC doOtra. If aa 
one answers cur ad, then PO tun 
It over to you."

"Ha Well spend tt an me
trip." Prucilla added paakvefy, 
"Rita, It would be Blow, having a 
little house Uke this to keep. Oh, 

Uttto larger, ot  course, but a 
bouse i id a man you're m love 
with."

"Mot stltt thinking op tha yeung
doctor, are you?" Rita teased.

She eras surprised when Pris
cilla aald seriously, "If 1 had a 
chance, 1 think I could Uke him. 
But of course I won t get the 

ice." She began to uik tt  
something elsa.

They were both In had Itt 
eleven, and Rita eras asleep al
most immediately. Priscilla lay 
quite atUl In the other bad. bands 
behind her head, looking out into 
the still, whits nlghL An indefin
able fragrance drifted (a on tha 
soft night air. Today had actually 
been hot, la tha eighties.

Should she accept tha otter 
from Alvarea? She thought ot 
Dick Devcreaux. be bad been ao 
nice. She waa feeling a l itt le  
drowsy aow, thinking sleep warn t 
far away, when suddenly her 
mind waa jerked back to wide- 
awaken***. Had a light flashed 
from an upstairs window in Look
out HouseT Thera it waa again! 
Could U be a reflection? But re
flection from what? There were 
no lights in tha neighborhood no 
cars passing. 8he got up and 
went to the window, and w ap
peared for the third time—ilka 
a signal. It waa gone almost im
mediately. She thought of what 
Ml. Todd had aald about people 
acting lights flash there in tha 
nlghL Tha house waa locked; tha 
gates were locked. Who or what 
waa Inside? What did tha flashes 
mean? What about tha aacrat

She watched a little longer, but 
tha light did not appear again. 
Should aha tell Rita? Rita prob
ably would aay she waa half 
asleep and dreaming. She would 
watch tomorrow night and If tha 
light appeared, then ahe would 
awaken Rita and let her see for 
herself. And tomorrow she would 
start looking for an opening far 
that secret passage.

(To Bt Continued)

S A U B M IW M 'B M  
A wall

abort tampon, 
for family harmony. Tho bead of
tho household should chock there 
little thing! every day:

Is there o fresh egko of ooom 
for the bathtub, shower, sad wflk 
basin?

Are soiled towelo replaced 
promptly with dean onea?

Ia tho medielne-cablnot mirror 9  
dona and shining, wiped fpre of 
soop and shoving croon opiottanf

Double pork chops, each cut 
with a pocket, toko to stuffing 
snd baking.

tt IMA by Dorothy Worlsy. Reprinted by permltslna of the publisher. Arsloa Books. 
Distributed bv Kiss features Syndics!*.

Television
WUBO TV C R S S S IL  0 

T tiB suav  
o r T K R x o o a

Adventure with D ads Walt 
The Ueulah Show 
Weather-Itewe-Sporte 
llemlesvous 
Don Unit's Cornsr 
L oot
John Daly—News 
Llberece
1 Led Three Llvee 
Ford Theatre 
Jans Wyman Theatre 

Victor tiers* Show
10:00 l*t.444 line,llna
to:Is People's Choice 
III** Slnht D evi Kepnr*
11:1* Arttftrr In Vaehlona

iiiu w a r *
' ,  j r a o s s i D t rW MURNUtO 
Olaa-sa

Prosrsm Reeune* 
Newt-Weather 
The Mornlex R o w  
Captain K ssftree  
•lea Off 

• II Ilea  On 
tt:** Thl* I.end ef Cure 
to ;ta Onrv Mnere 
I* 1* The ft lr e  la  ttlaht 
1 l : 0k Molly 
tt :t*  Strike Tt Rt»*

t r r e s i n n a  
I t* *  Vtllant Lady 
M ill Love ef Life 
I f : ie  Search fer Toaierrew 
t f i l l  nuldln* Uaht 

r t o  Walter CrnnKlln — Newe

1:40 Ittand Up and Re Counted 
1:10 A« the World Turne 

H I  Oar Mien llrooka 
f  30 Art l.lnkletter’ t llnueepsrty 
1:00 Ills l*.t, off 
t:fn  Channel <41 Crourotde 
4:00 firishter Day 
4:15 Hecret Storm 
1:10 Kd«* o f  Maht

WMRK-TV JACKIOV Vlt.I.a 
r i u m r i .  4 TfKSDAV APTENIOOS 

Rrlehter Day 
Die Sister 
S e c r e t  s t n r m  .
Kdae of Nlaht 
Mlckev Mouee 
Cleco Kid

4 no 
1:45
\,\\ 5:00 
1:40 
t to 
4 : : l  T.00 il»0 
1:10

«:4S T re
1 :0 *1 :0 0 

10:40 
14*4 
II  TO

B TSlf
4:10 llennrt 
Dour Kdward 

land 
vers 

The Rrolhere wKD.ir.tDtr noR.vna 
Teel Patterns 
Onnd Morning,
Will Rnjrera Jr.
Capt. Kanraroa 
Open Home 
Qarry Moore 
Arthur Oodfrer 
Strike ft Rich

11:00
11:15 
ISlfo 
If:l5  

1 :00  1:1* 
1 10 
1 :0* 
t:t* 1 :0* 
1 10

t r r r .n n o o v
Valiant l.mlr 
lore  of Life
Search for Tomorrow ., 
tluldlnr t.irht 
lo *  Deport
Stand up and he Cauated 
Aa lh* World Turns 
Our Miss Orook* 
Kmueparty 
Hie Payoff 
Boh Croehv

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

feel that Ike alack market hat 
reached battam sad la dao for 
aa upsurge.
Wo reremmead IB# part Bare a#

T E L E V I S I O N
E L E C T R O N I C S

F U N D
tad believe that fas 
apywrtaaiiles far advaacoaoat 
aad earnings are autatandiag.
Phone as reilfrl or write far 

fall iafarmaUott.

Stan Comstock
Establbhed aver 50 years 

la Orlanda 
IIIS CONWAY ROAD 
Phone Oriaade MOM

Representing:
ALLEN A CO. 

Lakeland, Florida 
I-tt—

Member:
Midwest Stock Exchsnga 
Chicago Board of Trade 

_ e _
COMPLETE

LM’ESTMEYT
SERVICE

•{ I

v j

To you # , beautifully 
groomed. And you fan lie 
—every day in the year—• 
with beautifully freah, 
opotfreo clothes . . . the 
way we send them back 
whenever you have us 
clean them. Thoughtful
handling, inexpensive rate*. 
Inquire this week.

$
When leifed by an enemy from. 

behind, a lizard can break off f 
its till without harm. A new tall, 
growi back. I

^ P h i l i p s

jmittUj 
I I O  I  PAIHITTC) AVI Mill 
C J i /

DIVIDENDS

FROM THI 
AT THI

fair Mvingi puced her* 
on or before the 10th of 
thv month eun dividends 
from tho lid

First F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Sanford

•THERE IS NO
MOMENT LIKE TIIF. 

PRESENT**
M.lntlmr'a RiMt fettlow)

Your future health ran 
bn good or bad. depend- 
ing on what you are do
ing now to protect it- If, 
when illne.ta strike*, you 
delay seeking the skilled 
advico of your physician, 
you expoee yourself to 

complications that later in 
your life/may torment you.

Nature sends you pain 
or discomfort to warn you 
that something is wrong. 
Self treatment drugs that 
teni|>orarilv relieve that 
pain or discomfort, nmy 
hide trouble that can l>e- 
enme senous. Re wise- At 
the first sign of illness get 
your physician’s advice 
and let him treat the real 
chcipc of your trouble.

T 0 U C H T 0 N  
DRUG CO.

ere. u* a
't tnwtatSre hr DUkl*w« 

Oswvftaht 1*111
in*

------ D O S T --------

Throw Away Your Tiro Dollars Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. U t WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd 

3* Tears ha Sanford

" l a i d
New Telephone 

Directory 
CLOSES 

Soon!"

Last Call for.
IXTRA LISTINGS . . .  CHANGE0 LISTINGS. . .  
NEW LISTINGS . . .  ADS IN YELLOW PAGES

Your ton or daughter would enjoy that "I’m 
In tha phons book" prretiga. And personal 
lutings are valuable to m*mbera of the fami
ly whore names differ from your*. Too. ad
ditional luting* for key memix-r* of your 
fl.ra qra real businere builders. Tha cost is 
low. Pleaie notify us if you wish to make any 
changes in your present listings.

MR. BUSINESSMAN: Your ad In tha
Yellow Page* sells for you ecery day in (hr 
year. Call the Telephone Utuinere Office.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Tolsgraph Company

Li
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Blood
To Be

Donor Program 
Set Up Friday 

At Local H osp ita l
Holiday Traffic 
Death Toll Below 
Estimated Level

Br UNITED PRKJW 
Th# nation wound up the Iona 

New Year's holiday with a life 
Mnrtag display of eartful driving 
that held the traffic death toll 
Well below the level estimated by 
the National Safety Council.

The final traffic death tally was 
eapected to reach about 420. fall* 
|m  short of pre-holiday predict* 
Ills by about 70 lives. (

“ It seems certain now that our

Commencing Friday, Jan. 4, the program will be operated, the Ros 
Central Florida Blood Bank has 
agreed to set up a blood donor 
program at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Harrp Weir, local hospi
tal administrator said.

“ They will hare a technician 
here Friday,”  said Weir, “ and ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day thereafter.”

Explaining the hours that the

Civil Rights Disputes 
Face 85th Congress

Fire Dept. Kept 
Busy Over Holiday

The Sanford Fire Department 
was kept busy on the year’a end 
but pranks and celebrations wel-

prr-'hoUday”fst'lmitr 'n f'oo traffic coming the New Year failed to 
v  •. mmiA materialize in a fire alarm.deaths was Son high.”  said Ned 
R Dearborn, rouncil president, 
••and we are delighted. We only 
with wa could have missed It by 
■ore.

Below Nnn-Itoliday Average 
•'it also seems likely that the 

final holiday toll will be little, if 
m v  hljher than the toll for a 
Jill-holiday period of the same 
langth at this time of year." The 
average traffic toll for a four day 
day period in early January is 
420 death*.

The United Fress count at 7

6 m., KST, showed 396 persons 
lied In highway accidents since 

the holiday began at « p. m. Fri
day. Another 54 persons were 
killed In Area. 5 in plane crashes 
I f  I lot In miscellaneous mishaps 
l l f  an overall toll of 556.

California, which had the na
tion's wont Christmas holiday re
ford with 73 deaths, again led the 
states with 35 fatalities. Texas was 
second with 32, followed by Penn- 
fylvania with 31. Illinois 20. Ohio 
If. North Carolina 16 and New! 
York 15.

TidaT Wave Alert 
is Touched Off 
In Hawaii Tuesday

HONOLULU HP— A heavy earth- 
make in the Gulf of Alaska 
touched off a tldnl wave alert In 
Hawaii Tuesday.

A metal building and ita con
trols were «!lghtly damaged at 
10:15 p. m. Bee. 20 when a trash 
box next to the building appar
ently caught fire and spread to 
the building behind Philips Colon
ial Cleaners-

“ Only slight damage" was the 
report from the Sanford Fire De
partment.

While still fighting thr fire in 
downtown Sanford, at 11:25 p. 
m. on the same evening. Dee. 29, 
a defective kerosene heater re
sulted in an alarm for the San
ford Rlre Department. There waa 
no damage.

A gras* fir* at the corner of 
sixth St. and Persimmon Avt. 
was brought under control' by 
the local fire fighters on the af
ternoon of Dee. 31 at 2 13 p. m.

The only other fire alarm over 
the New Year was antwered this 
morning at 7:55 a. m. at 1507 
Elliott Ave. A flooded kerosene 
heater caused no damage.

pitat Administrator said “They 
expect to take white donors be
tween 3 and 5 o'clock each after-' 
noon and colored donors from 5 
to >.

Purpose of the new Central 
“  ex-

Top News 
In Brief
gallon of top East Herman lead 
ei may lead to a satellite “ sum 
mlt”  conference to work out Com' 
tnunism's answer to the Hungarian

F.l0.ri^  5-'<?>d.«*nk P^o^r, •̂,l ** '! RERUN W -  The uneexpetedj pUined ‘ »■ to *et replacem-: d rturr fop Mo,cnw M # (trlr.
ents for blood already used by pa
tients in the hospital and also to 
have an immediate place where 
people can replace blood on spe
cific days."

The new plan will also broaden 
the present program that i« In op
eration in Sanford and Seminole |
County. Weir said they “ will take 
donors for reserve units which In
cludes any of the organizations 
and groups which already have 
their blood bank units and pro
grams underway.

-,We have a terrific blood de
ficit in the hospital which is a 
paper deficit and not actual blood 
on hand to u«c," said the Semi

County's 1st Celery 
Cut At Behren s Farm
The first celery to be eut tn the 

Sanford area was being loaded 
this morning on the Behrens 
Farm at Monroe Comer.

Herbert 0. Behrens, who said 
this morninz that he ha* been

revolt, diplomatic sources said to-1 raising Cilery for Chase A Co. for 
day. * 30 years, was on hand as crews

•-----------  cut the celery and prepared it
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. <»r— for loading and shipping 

The U. N. General Assembly: Chase A Co wash house, 
ends Its today holiday recess Its- Behrens said that the celery was; 
day to lake up the most pressing j p|,ntfd 96 days ago today and| 
aeries of problems ever to face "|j |( a good average crop”

One Accidenl Is 
Told In County 

» > - On New Year's

the International body.

WASHINGTON tn - Sen. Ar 
thur V. Watkins <R Utah) said to
day chances are “ pretty good” 

on hand to use **l<1,ne #that Congress will amend the lm-
EJ'J’SK?.1. "TinTmimita *« fnm t>.S to.

ders to many more refugees flee 
Ing Red tyranny.

trator. “Tbit is actually a service 
for those who want to replace 
blood already used."

Weir explained "Wa hop* this 
will work out. Sixty blood donora 
a month are necessary In order to 
maintain this service to the pa
tients of the hospital and to their 
families."

People will no longer have tn go 
out of town it any lime to replaca 
blood already used, commented 

jWeir. “ It will he an immediate 
service on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, where people will 
not have to wait.

Said Weir “ We hop* that we 
can get a good response."

VIENNA «R— Mass firings by 
the Soviet-imposed Hungarian re
gime may touch off renewed arm
ed resistance and a fresh exodus 
of refugres to the West, observers 
said triday.

"This i* the eartiest w« have 
eut celery In the Sanford area." 
said Rehrens.

M 1. Cullum, sslesmanager 
for Chase A Co. wss at the farm 
to see the crop that is being har
vested "I've been selling celery 
since 1927) and I don't think there 
is any ftner in the State of FW 
Ida today," he said about the quali
ty of the celery. “ It ts a bcauti* 
ful crop of celery," he said.

In spite of heavy traffic and 
fog “ there were not too many vio
lations over the New Ybar" said 
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 
T Mark Mack.

Seminole County HIP officers 
patrolled until I s m yesterday In 
order to control the heavy flow 
of traffic from the many celebra
tions.

Thcte wax only one New Year's 
wreck, reported Trooper Mick.

At 12 30 a m. Jan I, a station 
wagon driven by Mrs. Katherine 
Phagan, 40. apparently went out 
of control in Lake Mary resulting

NEW YORK ti* — Stocks!

Behrens has 00 acres of celery
planted this year However, there jin property damage estimated at 
were only 14 acres in the area he- t-VW.
ing eut and harvested this morn- Trooper Mark saiil that Mrs. 
mg. > Phagan waa sent to Seminole Me-

W W. Tyre, a Chase A Cn. mortal Hospital with an Injured
supervisor, looking over the rowfirmed at the opentng today, star-i pf ^ jn? ^  #|)d |<M „ , d(,

Ung the new year
font

on the right

F. Evans Grandaddy

Relief Fund Quota 
Reached In County

I and then packed irtto crates for 
' trucking to the wash house, com- 
J  mented "This is good quality cel
ery."

Harvesting of the Behren cel 
ery today will begin the

Officials Start 
Investigation 
Of Train Crash

MART1NSRURG, W. Va. sj*- 
BaltlmoiT A Ohio Railroad offi
cials startl'd nnl investigation to
day to determine why two freight 
trains traveling In opposite direc
tions were routed over n single

The University of California at i tine track at the same time.
The trains, hauling a totalBerkley recorded three distinct 

quakes “ which could have done 
(£'at damage" If they occurred In 
Inhabited areas.

They began recording here at 
I 17 p. m. EST. A spokesman 
■aid they were “ strong enough to 
Make the tidal wave alarm sys
tem clang like mad."

The tidal wave alert waa called 
•ff when reports from Fairbanks 
•nd Sitka. Alaska and the Phil
ippine* indicated no unusual 
flange In tides.

Pickpocket Says 
World Too Small

NEW YORK tP— You can has* 
that adage about there being 
“ safety In numbers," as far as 
Jose Torres is concerned. He’s
seld on Ihe one that wys “ It’s a _  _
ptaii world." too .matt, in Tor; Overcome By Fumes

.  *•’ *, _ „  MIAMI BE tfH  m — Eight
Several years *2°. Torres. 27. *» a swank Miami Beach

#f Chester, N. Y., ‘  -----

I The Emergency Fund for Hun
garian Relief ha* been overrub- 

I scribed in Seminole County, ac- 
| cording to Frank Evans, chairman 
of the Board of Directors of Ih* 
Seminole Cousty Chapter of Ihe 
American Red Crow.. — Jd»v*

A week ago, said Evans, there 
were 23 eountiea In Florida which 
had "gone over the top" In rais
ing their quotas for the Import
ant emergency relief fund.
•We are v ery happy that our- 

0f | quota has been reached," said 
Frank Evan* this morning.

Has Ninth Child
Frank Evans of latke Mary, nrl-

head
According to the Trooper's re

port, the station wagon was trav
eling north near the south end of 
l.ake Mary at the KR crossing 
when it went off the left hand 
side of the road crashing into a 

cel- j I*owcr pole guy wire, jumped Ihe 
railroad tracks, for a distance of

roximately 78 yards
1 already been producing, with**"*** condition* were prevalent

ery season in the Sanford area 
Other areas around Sanford haveljjVl’

*Pu
............... .. some celery already eut and pack- i *“  '■"> «»"»** •»< ardent, said

tfinator of llif Lake Mnry Pioneer from Ihe ZcII%mm>«| urea. i Trooper.
night, and Inn* time resident of Nearly a hundred hands were 
Ihe Seminole County community j employed in the operation this 
is receiving congratulation* from j morning as they rut, parked in 
Ids

Weather
Clear to partly rloody through 
Thursday. IJttlr change In temper
ature.

311 ears, collided head-on Tues
day. killing three errumen and 
injuring five other*. Roth locomo
tives and It car* left the rails 
nnd piled up along the right of 
way.

The collision occurred II miles 
west of here along the Potomac 
niver.

The men killed were riding In 
the diesel locomotive of an east- j 
bound train hauling 14-5 loaded! 
freight ears and nine empty carsj 
from Cumberland d., to Bruns-! 
wick, Md.

Their train, believed traveling rl"l *8aln*t Communist strong 
at about 25 miles an hour, crash
ed Into a freight with ISO empty 
coal ears westbound from Cumbo,
W. Va., lo Keyser, W. Va.

3-Year-Old Boy
friend* and neighbors the**! bo\e», trimmed. »•?'!- jsiyj&UDies Of Exposure

. . . onto. tnscXn Sanlonl Area s firatt-. . . . . . .  »
In Bitter Cold; . rop Of celery fur the 195(1 37 sea 

son.He's a “ granduddy" again.
Evans reported this morning 

that his daughter, Claire Evans 
O'Connor, of Forest Hill*, L. L,
New York, gave birth lo her ninth 
child on Ihe la«t day of 1950 

The-new grandfather said thnt 
hi* daughter now has six boys j vilipended payments 
and three girls, the last youngstrr 
born on Dee. 31 wa* a boy.

Mrs. Claire Rvnns O’Connor Is

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASK. 
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION c ,li f  'W*— The Air Ferre Inday
KNOXVILLE. Term. *in - Rich I blended Its sympathy to the par- 

ard Hibson must keep his New | f *'l* » three-year-old boy who died 
Year's resolution fur at least two of exposures in below-freezing 
years or pay up lo $30 in fines. temperatures after becoming lost 

Judge M. O. Bollard Tuesday ov*r "M * ln ,h* desert.

Lawmakers
Convene
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON. SB -  Two dis- 
putes growing out of the national 
controversy over elvll rights con
fronted congress today on the eve 
of Its new session.

The 85th Congress formally con
venes st noon EST Thursday, hut 
most members already wern on 
hand and at work.

Democratic members of the 
House gathered this morning for 
a caucus to rhoo*e party leaders 
and minor officials for the new 
session But the principal prob
lem before them was whether to 
discipline two memhers-Rep, Ad
am Clayton Powell NY and Rep. 
John Bell Williams Miss —who 
bolted the party in th# November 
elections as a result of the civil 
rights Issue.

Republican House members, 
with no real issue between them, 
caucus this afternoon.

Pre-Session Skirmish#*
In the Senate there wa* pre- 

session skirmishing on a drive lo 
do away with filibusters, the main 
weapon used by southern members 
to kill civil rights legislation- 

A group of pro-civil rights sen
ators scheduled a morning meet
ing in the office of Sen. Paul 
Douglas D—III to work out atra- 
trgy for their anti-filibuster move. 
Southern senators were meeting in 
the afternoon in the office nf Sen. 
Richard B. Russell D—Ha to map 
plant for fighting hit move.

Change Proposal Gains Vole 
Supporters of Ihe anti-filibuster 

move gained a new adherent Tues
day night. Sen. John Sherman 
Coopvr II Ky said he would vole 
for the rule* change.

In the House Democratic lead 
era predicted In advance of to 
day's caucus that Powell and Wil
liams wotfld Jlpiacccplsd—through 
not universally wstromed-back in
to the parly.

of fines on | 
charges of carrying » knife, dis- 
ordcily conduct nnd resisting ar
rest after Hib-on resolved to stay 
out nf trouble here for at least

th wife of Dr. Daniel J. O'Connor.1 two year*.

Hungarian Police Stop Flash Riot

Hotel Guests Are

VIENNA tB — Hungarian po-1 No serious injuries were report-
lice and militia crushed a flash •"*- __ ,

flatred of Police 
United Press staff correspond' 

ent Jack Meehan reported that he 
wss (tending near the scene In 
Budapest when the Hungarians' 
still smouldering hatred of th# po- 
lire erupted into open insult, 
shoving and jeering that culmln.it-

V

arm methods today by driving 
their trucks Into a shouting. Jeer
ing rrowd of 2.000 shoppers in Bu
dapest.

The demonstration began in
•runt of a state-run department
.tore which opened Its doors for I e,| in |j,e demonstration, 
the first lime since the rebellion j ('internment announcements by

Torres. 27.1 
N. Y., a convicted 

pickpocket, was spotted in rather 
•mbarrassing circumstance* hy 
fist. Nell nehan and P-lective 
OBrien. who know Jo*» well. At 
the time, several day* before 
Christmas. Jose was In a crowd
ed midtown store—and al*o In a 
woman’* pur**, 
a  For this, h* got six months. 

**Early Tuesday, Jose, who po
le*  describe as th* city’s only 
known commuting pickpocket, svas 
•oe of some 500.000 persons wel
coming in th* New Year in Times 
•quare

In such • gathering, Jos# deem
ed it unlikely Indeed that any de
tective*— e.neeisu.- or
O'Brien—would observe him in 
2><'ration. But long shot* do hap

Police said Jos* had just dipped

3to a lady's purse when Behan 
td O’Brien happened on the 

arena.
Commented Behan. *,ll's a small 

world, Jrwe. i*n't it?”

Rodeo Plans To Be 
finished Tomorrow

A meeting of the Dusty Boot* 
Riding Club ha* been railed for 
8 p. m. tomorrow night at the 
Ean/ord Farmer’s Auction Market 
os Highway 17-92.

Purpose of the meeting Is to 
complete final plans for the rodeo 
I* be held on Feb 21 

Official* of Ih* club urge a 
fall attendance.

up by powerful police and militia 
force* within half an hour, 

hotel were overcome Tuesday j Police used their clubs, but not
when deadly chlorine gas fume* iheir guns. The initial group of
fitted a rorrldor. i policemen on the scene was un-

Twn nf the victims were hos ’ »h!« to «opr with the sngrr of th* 
pitaliled and six others, tnclud- j crowd. But when reinforcements 
ing the hotel msnager and a 12- arrived, they drove their truck*
year-old boy, were released after I straight Into the ranks of the
treatment. demonstrators and scattered them.

started in October, It was broken »nd radio had drawn some
IA00 persons to the Magyar 1)1- 
vetsesrnnk, a famous store which 
had been destroyed during the re
volt and whose goods had been 
tt-ansferred to the shop which np
cned today.

snaked for two block* along An- 
dra«sy Street and coiled around a 
corner.

The shoppars surged forv.atd as 
the door* ware opened. Nervous 
polire a» the head of the line 
clutched thetr weapons In front of 
their chests and tried to shove 
hark the crowd.

This action apparently changed 
thr good nalurrtl mood into one 
of anger. Within a matter of sec
onds. the rrowd became a shout
ing. Jeerin2 ma»s.

Cop* Swing Clubs
An excited officer shouted what 

apparently was an order. Police 
io the from rank icrked Iheir tom
my guns into firing position and

llrliroptrr pilot MaJ. Jones 
Selgler curly Tuesday spotted the 
lightly-clad body of Bill Ray Tyre* 
in n sagebrush and sand area 
lei* than two miles from this 
base's main gate. Standing guard 
beside Ihe boy's body was his 
uncle's pet cocker spaniel.

More than 1,000 airmen and el- 
villnn* had combed the desert In 
temperatures that dropped to 28
degrees.

Billy Ray and the dog apparent
ly wandered away from the base 
housing project 3lomlay afternoon.

The hoy, son nf an airman sta
tioned here, wsa dressed In a 
T-shirt, blue je*ns and shoes and 
socks when h« mad* hi* fatal 
trek Into the desert surrounding 
this large ba<«. Doctor* said the 
hitler cold wa* more than the boy 
could stand and he probably died | women were 
umelirne during the early morning i the rxposion 

hour*. -------

President Seeks 
End To Menacing 
Quarrels, Violence

Police Seeking 
Lead To Capture 
Of Mad Bomber

NEW YORK <n> -  Pollc*
checked scores or letters report* 
Ing "suspicious persons" today 
on the chance that one might lead 
to the mad bomber whose home
made explosives set off * barr
age of fait* bomb alarms aerot* 
thr natlo*.

While rrank call* diminished
here—only 12 wer* mad* Tues
day compared with ■ high of 40 
last Friday—they continued I* 
spread nationally.

In tracking down ness hoaxts 
here police found no bombs • ei
ther real *r simulated. However, 
detonation of a firecracker and i  
practice grenade touched off mor* 
than a score of telephone cells.

Polic* arrested four young men, 
one a Marine private, after th* 
firecracker Incident which brought 
five fir* truck* and Hire* radio 
cars to th* scene, on 57th Street. 
One of th* youths, Geori* S. 
Searles, 19, was charged with ex
ploding a firecracker.

The grenade shattered an apart
ment window in upper .Manhattan. 
A similar grenads waa found un- 
cxplodcd nearby.

DeBary Shooting 
Victim Reported 
In Good Condition ,

The condition of 3fr«. Evelyn 
Stilman wa* listed aa “ good”  at 
Seminole Memorial TToepItal fol- . 
lowing a shooting In which one of 
her toe* was Injured on New 
Year's Eve.

According to report* front th* 
office of the Votus r̂ Cmjnty Sher
iff In DeLand, Robert stllman I* 
being held In th* Volusia County 
Jail, pending charges.

SKImao. 57, whos* horn* is on 
Madera Rd. in DeBary, la report
ed to have recently undergone 
surgery and had returned horn*.

The shooting, according to th* 
Volusia County Sheriffs office, r*>  ̂
billed from a quarrel at th* StU- 
man home between Mr and Mri. 
Sttlmaa.

No details leading up to th* 
shooting were available from In
vestigating officers who lodged 
the DeBary resident In Jail.

HAVANA 4B- President Fiilgrn 
cia nztlsta ha* called for an end 
to the “ menacing quarrel* and 
violence" among various political 
elements that plagued Cuba In Ihe 
closing months nf 1956

At leant 66 persons died in th# 
eruption of political tempers dur- £  * I C •*_
Ing December alone, 27 nf them jO C I O l  jG C U r i l V  
between Christmas and New)  7
Year*.

Batista made his appeal for a 
“ ballot* not bullets" solution In a 
New Years message to the nation.
He said: “ Wc proclaim once more 
than th# best arms for the ex
ercise of right and peace are bal
lots "

Th# holiday wsv* of terrorism 
was climaxed hy a hombing New 
Years Eve In the famed Tropi- 
can* Cabaret. Two 18 yeni'-old 

seriously injured in 
one losing an arm.

I»\K OF THE HAV parties at Ihe Majfair l*» da in, lie New Year's Kw r Over ’*•«
attended Ihe gala esrnt w hirl started at I* o'clock will d ia lin g , was interrupted briefly at midaght 
for th« merr*making and aois# to welcome New Year, and coticiuucd with a buffet ia th# May- 

fair Ion's dining room. (Staff Photo)

Strong police and militia forces j U*ped to positions overlooking the 
stood with their tommy guns crnwd
shouldered and watched the hap-1 Reinforcements w.-ri- called out 
py, jostling line nf shoppers which an,| (heir trucks split the demon-

balms into two groups Polire 
then systern.itic.sll> mov-d toward 
thr center of thr demonstration 
and the crowd was dispersed.

Renovating Set 
Tomorrow On New 
Sheriff's Office

Work will probably start at 
the Seminole County Jail tomor 
row morning in Hie renovating 
of Ihe front rad of the huildil.g 
in order that it may he used as 
she Seminole County Sheriff's 
office.

Commissioner Fred Dy*on said 
this morning “ I hops- lo get 
workmen on the Job tomorrow 
morning "

_j | Partitions will have to ho built, 
j | cabinet* made and a grin-ml re 

novating of the front room of the 
jail at well as an abandoned n-ll 
which will he used for the radio 
operator's room.

Sheriff loither Hobby- suggest 
rd that the change bo made at 
Ihe la*t m.Tting of the Board 
of ('minty Conimissioner- in nr 
d*r to give other organizations of 
th* county more spar# In th* 
Court House Building.

RAT PROVES IIAI.KY
WOODRIDGE, N. J. .tfl Fire 

officials ferreted for a ferrrl lo 
day after a rat proved balky.

A ferret was sought when a 
rat, assigned to run a string 
through a 730 foot pipe, quit after 
traveling 600 feel.

MAN DIVES INTO 
ICY EAST KIVKH 

NEW YORK .tn- Asked by hla 
rsMcuer* why he chose to high- 
di\r onto the icy East River ear
ly Tuesday, Joe Galanle, It. ex
plained:

“ If* Die best way I know to 
solx-r up.”

Rep To Be Here
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration District 
Office in Orlando will be at the 
Civic Center Bldg., Ft. klsllon 
Park, Sanford, on Friday, Jan. 
4. Friday, Jin. 11 and Friday, Jan. 
IK. 1937 between th* hours of 9:30 
a. m. and noon.

Thla service is madr available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and Survival* Insuzanc* 
benefits, social seeorlly account 
numbers, or obtain information a- 
bout the Social Security program.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

I LI CURATING HIE NEW YEAR at the Mayfair Inn wrn- (Irft la right) Mrs. Frank Mrban« Jr.. 
Ilia. C'y Jarohs, Frank Mebane Jr., Manager of lie  Maylair Inn. C*y Jacoby, and Ed “ Porky" 
•lives. Mayfair In* County Club's •later pro. hr. sad Mrs. Jacoby an* frosn Ridgewood, N. J.
(Staff Phuto)


